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E&WARP E. COOKS,

CHARTERED CAPITAJL

.$300,«$.

HlHts Company has resnmedjlwaioew in Winchester, at ttiene^bffice on WAterSfa-eefcformerly occupied :by B. Y. Conrad, Esq., aa a Low
Office, and are now prepared to receive applica-'4
tions and issue Policies on Buildings, Merchandise,
Fnrniteire, *c., *c.
;,
_ All loBses equitably adjusted and promptly paid;
DIRECTOBS:
1"4
JOSEPH S. CARSOKy President
-'JOHS K«B,'
Dol DAK'L. CONEAD,
ROBERT StrfEtE;
L. P. HARTHAS,
''W».B. BAKES,
O. M.JBjtowN,
E. M. AISQDITH, AOKST.^
j^te.
, Charlestown, V*.

Life Insiirance Coinpany
OF BALTIMORE.

POLICY HOLDMS PJtBTlrtPATB pj THK PaOFITS:

Lowest Rate* of Best Companiet.

ANDREW T.. KEX.VE0Y.

Ooolce &> Kennedy,

E Charter oftiiis Company requires a deposit,
ATTOBXETS AT LAV,
of not less than $100,000 with the Treasurer bf
e State, vs a guarantee of faith with policy holdCharlotmcK, Jefferton County, Virginia,
AVE resumed the practice of their profession, ers.'
This Company b prepared to issue ordinary life
and will attend the Courts of this and the ad- policies
for a term of years, and ten years npfl-fUfjacent counties.
life policiem,
Office on Main Street: — tie room formerly' used feiture
Also Policies of Endowment, Annuity, 4c.
by the Directors of the Valley Bank.
"
OFFICERS'.
GEORGE P. THOMAS, Prttikni.
.JOHN TV. KIEIN^IVEIDY,
BoAnn or DIRECTORS: J
:
»
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hamilton
Easter',
of
Hamiton
Easter
t
Co.
CharJfttoitn, Wett Virg'a,
Allen A. Chapman, of Kirkland, Chase 4 Co.
TTA VIXG resumed the practice of his profession,
Geo. P. Thomas, of Heim, Nicodemus * Co.
Jtl will attend the Circuit Courts Of JeflersOn,
Hugh Sisson, Steam Marble Works'.
Berkeley and Frederick, and the Court of Appeals
Hiram Woods, Jr., of-Doneaerty, Woods t Co.
at Wheeling.
Aug. 24,1865.—tt.
George H. Miller, of Coffroth, Miller * Co.
'
_^_
:
,
-»
_
Thomas Cassard, of Gilbert Cass.ird 4 Son.
Olmrles Dtivies
^William Devries, ofWilliam DevrieiB * Co. • Charles Webb, of Thomas t Co^
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
JOHN W/DAYIS, Sec'y.

Lirs,

H

• their
.Patent
Fate***.

Harper's Perry, West Virginia,

tlWT,

DR. J. A. STSAITH,
Medical Examiner for Jeferspn County.
f££~ No charge for Policies, Stamps, or Medical
Examination. For: tables of Rates, 4 c., apply to
Oeoi-g-e O.
BJC. X>., the Office of tlie Company, 15 South Street, over
AVING located at Harper'* Ferry, respect- Franklin Bank, or to_
E. M. AISQUITH, Agent,
fully tenders his Professional services to the
Chartotown, Va.
Oct.
19,1865.
people of "that place and vicinity..
Special attention given to Surgery.
Office on Shcnandoah Street/ next building' beHarper't Ferry, Va.,
low Masonic Hall.
Sept "21, 1865.
T70RWA.BDING
and COMMISSION Sle
1

Ilired at
in eveikt U,S

every
CO.

I

SO.

=

\\f ILL attend to .business in all the Courts-of
VV this State.
-September U, 1865.

H

.\

E,

f'aalor
>•*! Old
lie, aud

. X. W. A X U R K WI,

and Dealers in COAL, LUMBER and HOUSE
BUILDING Materials of all kmds,.including
White Pine and Yellow rine Plank,'Matched
Flooring, Partition, Lumberv Beams, _Joice,
Scantling, Pine, Oak and Cypress Sliingles,
Lath, Batting, Fence Pales, lame.- Hair, Cement, Bricksj .PaintBj, Linajed Oil, "Varnish,
Turpentine, Windows, (glazed and unglazed)
Blinds, Doors, Window nnd Door-Frames,
Nails, &c,
September, 21,—tf.-

iOHS J. TElLOTT, .

Andrews and Yellott,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
3fc,rtinsburg,

| A Gennprered

Wett Virginia, -

'\\f~lLL practice in the Courts of this and die
\\ adjacent counties.
October 12—tf.

Dr. J. A. Straitli

O

FFERS to the Public for the practice of Medicine and Surgcrv; Office Hours from 11 AMI.
to 1 "P. M. Office & llesidence same with Dr. J. J.
H. Sira«fc .
Aug. 24, 1865.
_ " . ' • • V,

Taper

-Dr. W: 1^ AT.TreATnVBrR

VD.

O

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

"OR certain reasons I deem it proper thus to cay
to the Public, that, being relieved of engagements and difficxilties, "which for several years
have necessarily drawn largely upon toy time
nnd Attention, and more or less embarrassed
the discharge of professional duty, I intend, if
my life be spared, to devote the nest ten years
exduyirely to a faithful pursuit of iny profes-sion,
, .;
.
1 will give especial attention o that branch
of practice, which has" .been my main study
from the commencement of my experience.
(" The Diseases qf Females and Children") J. II. H A I I V E S & Oo.,
and in order to a successful management I will
MANUFACTURERS AND HEALERS
the LATEST IMPROVEMENTS n?
in
Tobacco* Smifis and Cigars,
' ASD APPLIANCES.
1 LSO, will keep constant]v on hand a fine asOct. 12^F
«tOHN J. HTSTRAITH.
j\_ sortment of Cheieing Tobacco, Pipe* and
Shep.J£$r«ter copy 4 times and send bill to yicmti
Just received, and for sale, a fine lot of the penadvertiser.

ItUdand
iweo&d

Plcaa*

JS&.

nine old Gravely Brand, CHEWING TOBACCO.
Also, a lot-of the choicest brands of VIRGINIA
Late Chief Clerk Subsist SMOKING TOBACCO.
La;e Public Printer,
Persons dealing in our line will find it to.their
- encc Deportment.
advantage to call and examine our stock before purENDELL A WATSON
ritOSECCTE CLAIMS BEFOi'.E EYJSKY. DSFAET- chasing elsewhere. j2-3~ Wholesale find Jttt&ili
'#©~ Ofponte J. F.
i!ENT OF
Charfcstown, Va., Oct 26,1866.
WILLIAM H. WATSON,

COBXELirS W E N D E L L ,

1

•V
a Co-

W
:

•

Office

i *c.

abltshfctv. that
I Houses.
,-we re- ilr and

Roafns'.

5o. W5 Pennsylvania Avenue, directly opposite the
. "Metropolitan Hotel.
P. O. Box No. 269J Washington, D. C.
AS resumed business in the Store House, third
All Claims sent to Dr. James Logie of Kearneyedoor South of the Taylor Hotel, where he
;TiUc. for- us,'will receive prompt attention.
will be glad to see his old Mends and dealers
fS^< Rffrrrnrf
• "Jjy).. S. GALLAHER. E£ t}»
generally.
Sept. 21,—3m.

H

L. A. WEITEI.EY.

.*% .
and*:—
• Tobaola, LaoIBee and
le Jack,
p mold n g

W. II. FARP.AR.

W. R

J.TTORNE7S and OOUNSKLLOItS
AND SOLICITORS OF PATENTS A CLAIMS,
TiRACTICE in the Supfeme Court of the United
States, the Court of Claims, and the Courts of
t be .District of Columbia, and attend to the Prosecution of Claims, bufore the Departments.
Particular attention paid to the Sale or Leasing
of Southern Lands.
<*
•
OFFICES, No. 200 Pennsylvania Avenue,
.
Sept. 14, '65.—2m.
Wa*kingto», D. £7.

JOHN N. OLIVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

•

Agent for Claims Against
- The Government,

WASMIJfGTOJf, D. C.,
OFFICE: Corner of Louisiana and Sixth Street,
P. 0. BOX No. 634.
ROMPT, attention will be given to applications
for ARREARSof PAT , BOUNTIES, WAR
and FA VY PEXSIOSS, and BOUSTY LAXD
Tl ARRAJt TS, and Cla.ims for Quartermaster and
Commissary Stores taken for the use of and used by
the U. S. Army, and all other Claims before the
ExECcrrvB DZPARTKESTS, and in the COCET OF
CLAWS.
JOHN H. STRIDER, Esq., of Charlestown, JeSfcrson County, will fill op and forrvard aU claims
entrusted to* me, who, U well as myself, can be
consulted by letter.
. '
.

P

Green
; Board.
ir.es*;

Tobacco, Segars, &c«: ,

COL1,IXS.

Whi,teley, Farrar & CJ

Ui

to,
lOLLAK

Commiiffiion Merchants, at Hafpet's Ferry, who
will have constantly 'on hand .and for sale, all
of ou* well known, make of STOVES, iacluding Balloon (Coal) Xos. 1, 2, 8, 4. lladiator,
(Qjal) Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4, Oakland, (tbal) No. 1.
Scotchman, (Coal) Nos. V, 8, 9. Dining Boom
Stove, (Coal) Nos. 7, 8, 9. Laura, (Wood)
Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4. Bachelor, (Coal) Nos. 1, 2.—
Model Parlor (Goal) Nos. 2, 8. Old Franklin,
(Coal) No. I. Defiance King (Wood) Nos, 7,
8. Old Dominion, (Wood) Six Sizes, Cottage
Franklin, (Coal.) Grecian Capitol, Nos. 1, 2,
3, 4. Virginia Star, (Coal) No. 1. Jupiter,
(Coal) No. 1.
.JOHN HAMILTON, & CO.,
Proprietors Quincy ffoundry and
Machine Shop, Wheeling, Va.
Sept. 21,—tf.

FFERS 5iis professional service* to the citizens
of the neighborhood of Dutfield's Depot, Jefferson County. .
SaS-OrrifE AT MV, IlaiEET'a HocsE.'ffiR
A'ugtist M, 1SG5.

JGoneU,
Lrr.
COKE.

:NT

HE Citizens of the Shenandoah Valley are herCr
by notified that we have appointed as oar AT
gents, Messrs. Bailey and New, Fomarditig &

20Q,000 Imported and Domestic Segars, from
$15 to $120 per 1,000.
200 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco,
50 Boxes Scotch Snuff,
55 Cases Smoking Tobacco,
10*arrcls " •
" •
200 Beams Wrapping l*aper,
25,000 Paper Pocket*, from f to 12 tbs,
50 Beams .l&p, Letter and Note Paper,
20,000 Envelopes, assorted,
40 Dozen Maynarcl & Noyes Ink,
. 26 Groas'Pcns and Pea-Holders^;,
5,000 BlanlkGirds, assorted,
60 Boxes ripes,
3 Barrelf"
., 30 Kegs and boxes Scotch, Rajmeev Cpn- •
gross and Maccabau Shuft,
40 Gross Matches,
.60 Do?en Blacking,
10 Dozen Brushes,
30 Gross fine-cut Chewing Tobacco,
10 Half barrels ^
!
;"
10 jGross tobacco aaiSnnff Boxes, 1
12 Gross assorted Pipe Bowls,
.i;,
5,000 Pipe Stems, assorted. ,
An of which will "be .Bold on UMJ IjCBi.teTms,
by
LLOYD LOttAK.
N. B. Rags bought and received » exchange for ^oods.
Winchester, Nov. 9, '65-^tf.

Officer*, Certijieatet of non-imltbtedneit obtained,

August 31, 1865.

[ and the
rat the
nest

Do— -'TV^t

sat tb*y

.

•\7lOLIN & Goiiar Strings foFsak by
V
CAMPBELL i, MASON.

H

UBBEL'S Bitter Wine of Iron for Bftle by
CAMPBELL 4 MASON.

OIL and Lai

Yor«a!e bv
'AK5LKT 4 SHEERER.

j-low and
of Coffee,^_
and Soda Crackers-^Wood, Stone and 1
ic,, 4c., for sale by.
August 24,1865.
A TRLME Wot Bacon on hand *nd for sale by

W. FBT.

Memories,
*D&
such light if *they express the. hopej that your Travel Bettf eS
West*
Excellency will beguidedia yourdefceirfm'nStioil
I love to gfo far back ia tlioaght,
And wander allant<u:d.
: by the ill\istrious exarhpies of those nations and , The BatimorS
The daar old* piice wliere first wo met;
i. those rulefs, the record' df whose power isjwrit- put its jiew schednle' ia.to-'eflS?ct oa Mondtry
- On OLD Tia(K*s haBowed groimd,
Charlestown, Jejfferson County.
: ten in" the golden'letters of magnaultulty and week, and we learn that it i& successfully work'. la sun bright dktldfaood; where tie *hla« .
.
.
. " • . . '
I*-..:»•
.--—
,
. Of morning filled the hoars,
Imerey."
ing irr -its mndr^finpftJyJid fifcflffies for the
OFFICE IN " JJSTEBSOH HALL.
And, hope's soflisUr to brightly bum*d,
Above h^ai t^buds aad flowers.
Mrs^ Colenian then continued: You have our travel between the ^sS and West by eur city.
1865/ 1 petition before you, and we beg to add afew re- For th« firet. tUnc since the Road has been
November
Grav clouds hare rathcrcd o'er that morn;
Sweet blossoas hrre been bltivrn,
marks. Mr. President, almost evqgy act of your open to Wheeling,- te6 belieye it has now three
$y cold, bleak wind*, from life's row tree,
«-i^_? * i~^ f has
"* ^ been
i
••• i 3 Tby wisdom and through first-class trains in: each direction bemarked
. And left the thorns alone!
Wearing of the Green.
The vase that; held the brilliant blooau
moderation. Mletfs .^e*1^6 failed . tb| ?m for feh* tween Baltitnoffe and Washington and WheelOf childhood has been broken,
T^etoliowing is fee ceiefirated song which created at ^ie time of the death of Mr^ Lincoln, Uut day ing and Parkershurfr, with prompt and dose
But'roan d it rtill hanes rose pcrfamc,
ch intense eicitementAfoughont Great Britain^ by day the clouds have been lifted, acd we now connections ftt the two latter points, and at
And memory Holds the token.
Alexandria, Ta.
and for the incorporation of which in his piece, Mr. see the silver lining clearly. J One great act reBehwood ta and from all portions, of the West,
to be
Bourcicault's play, df;
T
llmains
to
be
performed
by
you.
.
Reirieniflinr
±w
through the agency of the Central "Ohio, the
AETICUES.
withardwilfrtfm the London Btage:
t.the
keystone,
that
makes
the
arch.
All
else
that
Marietta;
and
the
Cleveland
and
Wheeling
. -..
• i- rrti.
.: '
Missouri.
Oh! Paddy, dear, and did yon hear
there is p"iit, is nothing, iill -that come to Tnnd Boadu; with theif Jiffiating lines. This puts
The news that's going round,
Gov. Fletcher, states in his Message to- tlia
and shut-. We ask the rejease of Mr^ Davis : the the Baltimore- and Ohio line, therefore, at a
, ••/:$Uo;6bararoski8 forbid bjJaw to
•: . : ' •
Legislature
now; it| session, the total amount of
' ..Grow on Irjy& ground.
..,.
unconditional and immediate release. As the higli mark, with the large increase of facilities
fro more St PatHcWa day we'll keep,
representative of his party, he has lost all ; you and the decidedly superior advantages which State bonds issued to railroads, including bonds
The color, can't]be $eep, 3Pojp there's a bloody law against the
as the representative of your partyj liare gained it thus presents for passenger travel* By its guaranteed by the State, at $28,700,000, on
Wearing of t&e'grecij.
alt I believe him to be a good and great, man. rapid imprpvementin donblft track, the rebuild- which the unpaid interest to January next wflj
I met with Nappy TiMer, and lie
. Tiflok me by the hand, ~?,
He was mistaken and has suffered. He was one ing, in permanentiion wxiTK, the many bridges
.And he said, "How's poor ould Ireland,
of
"the sons of the mornuig," and has Jallen.— P~f.il tetapotafy nature fliat had been destroyed 'VTie- total. (ITnionJ war debt of the^ate
And how doesahe stand?"
;
She's the mosfrdistressful country that
Now. he is^a Iplpor old fii^n," and, ia1 addition -to during the war, the addition of more than fifty amounts to a littla over tweive'milKosa, fortha
jJEfa you have seen,
all he-has endured, he must bear about with him new and superior passenger cars, and some thir- payment of which the Governof hopes Congresa
They're banging men and 1wdmen there for
- "Wearing pf the. ^reen.'
always 'ihVbjtter conscioasness of defeat. A ty ipcomotivesi adapted to high speed for pas- will provide. He recommenda the sale of cer•
';•
'
U.
>,-,
• >
great mind like y-durs can appreciate that-trial. I senger service, the lane has fitted itself for, as- tain railroads, oh the ground that private enterIttiea since, tte 8o|or we must wear is
:
suming at once a first-class position d6a "great pri9e"catf,bettcr finish them.
tie evening of life-r-no,
. ^Efagtaija'fl.crtiel reCU
Missouri has ^at resources, and it is thought
Sure Ireland's sdns: will; ne'er forget tUe > .
thenight^f life-r-itmustbedark night with him through rout* for passengers, as fully as it had
.Blood that they have.shed.
. .
;
to the ettti. !There i^but one angle soiiceleft hlin already, proven itself for inany years as a suc- that under the free system, these will be thor• You may take ihe.Shamrock from your hat
- And cast it on the sod;
•
oughly developed.
==:thG loving presericeot his i,vife and children/ cessful and prompt carrier of freights:
It"will take root ana flourish tiierfij
,
Our
advertiain^
columns
!»fll-Bho«r
the
hours
Hislittle children; 'cry oiit in their! destitution
X v yhptien Unaer foot it's trod.
Gen. Washington's Will.
When the law can keep the blades of grass
,;upon
their' father for bread > Oh! hear their yqung of departure"of the kains,;. which seem to be
. From growing as they^grow,
The rtahuscript will of General Washington
voices and be pitiful ! In this, also*, you will; well adapted to thepubiic wants, starting for
-A'nd^when the leaves in summer nmS
. 'Their verdure dare not shew, , - . - , . • show wisdom and moderation and courage— to
West at 8 15 A.M., and 2 and 8 40 P.M. was-aold at=auction at the Fa'r in Philadelphia,
Then I'will change the color that
: , x,
use a^good America^ Wotd, "pluck.''' Throw off j daily. The ,2 P; M; train is an entirely new Jay Cooke, the banker, gave §1000 for it. In
: «. I^earlniby caubeen;
.. But till that day, please God, I'll stick
addition to the usual advantages of the Ro*d, tliis will, wntteh by himself, 9th July,, 1790,
the traineis of a •natfow-laiuded
party, and• act
••.*.-.-*
-.
i * 1 •*";•:
i * '•{•*'.- • < 'r
"To wearing of the green!"
"
without CJabinet iconsultatiojis, and irre- J and, running at increased speed, is called the he deaired .that his body should be interred in »
"-1
- ""•••?fe. /'spective of piir gentle arid genial Judge Adw- Cincinnati Express- frain'i— its passengers private manner| without pirade or funeral oraBut if at last the color should
Be torn from Ireland's heart, cate. Put4;he vexed (juestion, -which I know being due at that point at 6 o'clock oo the day tipn; [CbngreSs, however, did not regard! thi»,
,c The sons with shame nnd sorrow from . - '
has cost youteany aiixioias and -perplexed hours after leaving Baltimore, of in twenty-eight for Bichard iaenry Lee delivered, by appoint; The dear old soil will part.
I've heard-whispers of a country
of, "What shall I dp with Mr. Davis," forever hours, only from our. city to the Queen City of ment, a most eloquent and appropriate tribute.
That lies beyond the sea,
. • -'.
One of the finest effusions of President Adams'
;at rest. ; It is a difficult thing- to i bring him the West,
Where rich and poor stand equal in
The light of freedom's day.
From Cincintaii thb corresponding train de- pen was the anhouncgicent to Congress of th«
rigMy to trial f more difficult to dispose of him
Oh ! Erin, must we leave you, driven
;
after.wa^ds. ; "Behold, 'I show you a more ex- parts at 6A. M., daily, and is due at Baltunore- death of the venerated chief.}
By the tyrant's hand!.
Must we ask a mother's welcome from' -rl>"
The 'General jpfrovided for the emancipation,
cellent way '.n Give iis the permission to go now. about 10 A. M. on the following day—being
. A strange but happier land,
.
'
Where the cruel cross of England's
to his prison, bearers of your fuU pardon, and only twenty-eight hours in the easterly direc- upon the defjthof his wife, .of all the davevj
Thraldom never shall be seen,
which hehelcHnhis own .right; andfot th«
let him go; quietly tio b|s home. i|he "South- tion: '
And where, thank God I we'll live and die
support
of the aged and infirm, and infants.—
Onfi
of
the
othtr
trains
isi
called
the
"
Balti"Siill wearing of the green 1"
,?,
.
ern Confederacy" is gone, tlie Wave has closed
^ . ^ •~ •
:
A
regular
and permanent fond was eatablishad
mort
atid
St.
Louis
Express,"
but
the
third,
or
over it. It'was a rich argosy, but its treasures
Palling Leaves.
for
£heir
suppdH-.
are buried. With your help #nd !by patience morning train, also makes admirable
.
.^ »
• .1 , .Watching, the falling Jeavee> watching the falling and skill, its precious tilings ; may aigaUusee the -tionsj b«th for Sfc Loub and Cuicinnati, as well
Sound
Advice;
.
leaves,
' : ; — . light , and grace and adorn our cpmmim country. as ChicEgO and the Northwest, and Louisville, :
Gold, flaming red, and russet brown,?
!
The following is from a speech of Gcn«ral
Fall in a fluttering shower down;
As to Mr.- Davis, you know- it is not, never can Nariivijle and Memphis on the Southwest:
Flatter and whirl and twirl in the air,
be in his power to interfere in any way with i It is a matter of no smalt importance to our Howard, Commissioner of Freednien, dfelitered
And fall at my feet and tremble tlle're,
As I watch the falling leaves.
community, and ta:the latgely increased travel at Savannah receptiy to tbejiegroa*:
'
^
^between
Washington .and the Great West, that
He notified them that the military would, in
Watching the falling-leaves, watching the'fulling
" Wehave not in our petition ventured to preall probability, soon be removed, and that they
leaves,
•. i
such
enlarged
advantages
should
be
presented
sent personal considerations to your Excellency. J
Gold, ruSset brbWJl, and flamlilg red—
musf then look; to the while residents for counHoe what it may be—all are dead, •
1 thinfc, myself, however, that no njari ought to by our; leading railway line, and the improve- sel and protection, until laws were passed seDead every hue*, and fcjl to the ground
be ahove them, and! acknowledge*tlijey weigh ment thus presented is hailed; by us with much curing them the full enjoyment of all their
Fall With a rustling, spirit-like Bouud,
As I watch the falling leaves:
•
with m\ 1 thinfe thtiy do with all ithosedaugh= satisfaction, and wilh eVKrjr Msh for its abund- rights as freemen. He assured them that ho
did not believe that the great mass of Southern
ant success.— Salt.
the.; falling
leaves, watching the failing ters of yoursi We have an ambition to succeed
'
people were unfriendly to them, but that they
:
lea~ves>
,
in our mission of love and me^rcy-. ! All fathers
were prepared to treat them'kindly and hon'
A Practical Joke.
»
Gold, ruSset brown,'and flaming red, .
estly,
if the colored people would meet them
wish'their
children
to
he
ambitious,
and
we
Sinking to lie in their e'arthly bed,
A good joke is told pf a jiudgein New Hamp- half way. Ha did not believe that the whites
And whispering "men, too, like us"must fall!" know that we shall have a little niche in hisThe echoing wind I hear say "Alll" .
had the least desire to oppress them, and he
:
tory if we obtain this great honor! We are all shire. He always kcp^ a demijohn of good Ja- urged
As I watch the falling leavesi .
them to stay jn ^neighborhood whero
- . ' . - , - '.
;,.r.y ^'•
--•.-- .
raaicn; in bis private office for his particular
Watching the falling leaves) watching the falling proud of you;. We'belieive God raised you up as friends. The Judge had noticed for sometime they were, and to show by their good conduct
leave*,
and habits of industry that they were worthy
he did Qnrus, for this great workj; and that he
that on Monday morning his Jamaica was con- of their freedom.' He .advised thein strenuous1 mlise as the dead throng comejth downfitted you fiw the. task. -We know -that you are
Gold, flaming red, and rnsset brownsiderably lighter &an he had left it on Satur- ly not to resort to the cities, as they could not
On promised peace and infinite rest, .
wise and great, we belipye you-arei good. Prove
day night. Another fact had established it- support themselves there, and wpuld suffeMbr
When hands fold over a weary breast,"
it-now by acceding fekdur prayer .i |(Jrant us a
Under the fallen leaves.
self UL his mindi Hk sop 8am -was missing the necessary comforts of life
royal pardon, and that right royally. Send us
The Petition of the Women of Balti- away witjhmelodyjn our hearts. Mr, President, from the parental pew In church on Sundays.
Befornaed Inebriates.
more in Behalf of Mr. Pavis.
•|
One
Sunday
afternoon
Sam
came
in
and
do notj as any commonplace man might do, tell
Good accounts are received respecting
A fuller account of the late interview with us to leave the petition and you will consider went up stail'siathef. heavily, when the Judge workings or the New York StateInebria
President Johnson by the committee of Balti- our cause. : The' time for consideration is past. put the question pointedly to him:
him at B-nghampton, K. 7., which haa beat
"Sam, where have you been?"
more ladies, headed by Mrs. Coleman, a daugh- "Act, apt, in the living! present, heart within
M
open for the reception-of inmates about a year.
"To church eif; .was .the profflp;tftpi|ri
ter of the late John J. Crittenden j in behalf of and GtfdVjpv,erhead."
Dr. Garrison, the Superintendent, among.other
:
" What church, Sam 7" •_
Mr. Jefferson Davis, has been made public by
Mr. Johnson
listened
with
marked
attention
;
remarks
on the subject, says:
-'-.-; •
. j
. " * [i
- "1 *
*' SelSdhd Methodist, sir."
some of the principal members of the delegation. and hesitated
for some moments befpre he made
"Men
who are neither criminals, lunatic* nor
" Had a good sermon^ Sam ?"
As has~ah-ead^heen stated in The Sun, there reply; ^Ilially hesaili: "That;he regretted
idiots, but who in consequence of evil associa"Very JJoWefful.sif j it quite staggered me." tions in early life, or insufficient strength to res.
were fifteen thobs&nd names affixed to the per more'than he knew ifo^f tp express, that; he
The
next Sunday the son came home rather sist the enticement of the degrading cup, have
tition presented by the committee, - asking Mr. could not grant the" petition, and that it would
earlier
thin usual, and apparently not so much been reduced to conditions parallel thereto, are
Davis" pardon^and release.' The memorial Was give him far more pleasure to accede to the rehere brought to see the errors of their practices,
exclusively gotten up and signed by Women, quest of ttie iadira present than ijfcJ would ^Ive under the weather; His father hailed him with : and to feel that they can be restored to lives pf
"Well, Sant, been to the Second Methodist temperance, virtue, and usefulness."
and it is stated that the names attached were them to have it granted. "If/1 added he "it were
again
to day?"
obtained within three weeks, and that: some- simply a question ^however, betw!«|en man iand
A gentleman writing from North Alabama
"Yes, Sir:"
five hundred additional'signatures were sent in man, I Would release Mr; Davis at once; but it
}
says:
"Our negro population b in a fix, and a
" Good sermon, my hpy ?'
after it was too late to affix.them to the paper; is a great national question. Mightyissues might
" Fact was, father j I coiuldn't get fa 5 the pretty considerable one at that, .the men, for
Upon application at the Presidential Mansion, be involved, and now is not the time totakesxicli
phtmJh
was shut up and a ticket on the door," the most part,: roaming about in the exercise of
the delegation was immediately admitted to the a step. I think,''continued the PresidentJ "I
'^
Sony,
Sam; btttkeep going i you may get their new found liberty, doing hut little; and.
presence of jtttr Johnson, who treated them have theeottfflge,- or as you term it ladies, pluck,
tliat little bad. i They have no supplies, andbervr
with marked courtesy throughou tthe interview. to do my duty and havie proved i 6» When the jgoodby^it/'
they
are to live until green com or blackberry
Sam
says
that
on
going
to
the
office
for
his
Mrs. .Coleman, -before reading the petition-, ad- time'comes for the exerc;'se 'gf rnagnonimity, I
rime
next
year God only knows. Thousand*
usual
refreshments
he
found
fte
"
John
"
*as
vanced towards the President, and briefly ad- trust that I shall hot be found wariting."
7
unquestionably
will, aad must, /die of actual
emp^, and bearing Ac following label:
dressed him saying that' her past intercourse
In reference to the trial pf Mr« pavis^ Mr.
f There will-be no service here to=day ? the starvation. Thexrokftnastera' cribs and nook*
with him had proved that hd was.gentle and Johnson said: "Abnost evary arrangement has
houses are either empty or closed to thtnfc
church
is temporarily closed." intelligent, that they came to him as. children been made fortke trial of Mr. Davis, but no one
' '^_^_- - tm tf.~ —-.-rr -1
to a father, "able and willing to tetpj ' and in can tell What changes may he brought about in
BASK C'lBcufcA-nosf^—The quarterly report
An Important Table;
the name of fifteen thousand of his daughters, the course of a few weets< A hasjy and inju-liof
Mr. Freeman Clarke; Comptroller of the CurWe publish belo* a carefully revised table,
the weaker sex, and therefore more entitled to cious action m this matter might produce incalrency, shows the ISaoBt and discounts of th i
forbearance and indulgence* With his per* culable misery. Mr.] Dayis has been a great showing the value of one dollar in gold, as national banks & four hundred and eighty-five
mission she -then read the petitipn,,a&. follows: leader in the wjiragaiiist the'government, and comparwl with Confederate Tttastrry notes, in millions of dollars. Their circulation was ono
"We, the undersigned, women pf the city of it is but right h,e should be tried by. the laws of teach month during ti* war, fr«n May, 1861, hundred and seventy-One millions. Individual
Baltimore, resgectfuj^y apxjL earnestly pray that the land.,..: I sympathize w.|th him in his suffer- to 1st April, 186*. This table has been pre- deposits'fout kofldred and nioety-five nuHions.
your ESccllencjr will be pleased to grant your ings. His quarters Bttve bcon changed and his pared by" tlse well4Jnown affd long established The circulation of the State banks ie about sixbankHig-hooBC of W. B. Isaacs & Co. of Itichpardon to Mr. Jefferson Davis, and restore him
ty millions.
.,
condition anwlioratedi''
mnnd", and may be relied upon as entirely corto his family and freedom. In approaching yoUr
la conclusiony Mr. Johnson ftiiii:" ^Allmen,
The New York Tribune record* the fact that
Excellency with this petition, your memorialists ladies,.are under the influence of woman, and I rect:
there
ia great suffering and distzess among th«
obey not only the charitable impulses of oar not less thaii other men, Tpu are my jewels.
negroes, cinefieen thousand in number, in the
sex, but their profoundest;;_ convictions of hu- I want your help and yotlrljprajeis.''
District of Columbia. The rate of mortality
manity, patriotism and sound policy.- ^fhey he- - No Knight of old, said one of this ladies, dould
among
than is ajbcyt 89 a week.
Rete that no single measure could possibly con- have \ifeii more courtlj in his def.reace nor
Bridal Chambers" in sleeping cars am ti»
tribute so much as.thc release of Mr. Davis to more'gehtfe inhTsrefusal.
last
thing out on; the 5Tcw Y«k €Jentril Bailthe perfect restoration of kindfiness and peice
•—:
:
•§ •• . .—i—I
CATTLE SHED?.—Good ' wann ; shelter .for
throughput the land,and they are sure that hone
rbad.would be reg«d«i elsewhere in the X?orld. as stock of all kinds-is one of the best of all posuion at
The Lincoln Htnftim&t As
more cottiusive evidence of the confidence of sible means for economising food throughoat
We reqncst our readers to preserve tins ta- Springfield, Ilj ^ reported $63,564j>l received »p
our Government and people in the harmonious the - *lBter.- WheH «arttte are comfortably ble for
toThuraday;4be
19fli»
andre-established unity of these States, Your housed they .will reqtire less food, rand will also
Judge Stump, fonnttly Judge of the CrimiThere JB much wisdom ifl a few words spomemorialistswouHuotventnretogttggesteven come out in the spring in better condition than
nal
Court of Baltimore city, died ecveral day»
ken
by
aa
Bluish
farmer,
who
advised:
"feed
the noblest personal considerations to yoot Ex- if supplied with larger quantities! of nutritious
since
at the residence^ his brotbei in Cecil
ceUgncyiirthe yerfttflnaacepf a jroblic func- proveoilcT. while exposed to tb€: enclemcncy of land tJefore it is hungry," rest "it before it is
Md.
weary, stntl we^ed it before it is foot."
tion* bat they friist it wffl be regarded in no the weather.
1
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jm^Q^piatip.
There^be«a]ive
of Washi^ton turned out on
*.dams,
Vvec1ij|day r Sht, |^3st,J | tbe number of
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re invited 4 .few days
:ouuiry lady-frienda, to a
the British Premier, pa the sub- trafrtociDor inclinatibni and in
3000, ift a^reM "brillianttoi»light~procession. .Earl
County.
Ch&f lestown, 3?
ect
of
the^responsibility
of%he pri|;ish Govem- a hand
of-Pi at home,
i : : a: 1 mottoes we» Very imposing,
the
depradationa-of-the
retjfel-crtiisers. fore|
. OFFICE i > - '
:?.SOK HALL."
pleasure
of an
esources asd Prospects of
lliiilBliii
beingjEe^unted
by
pracj.'^
_-.-.—•
*. ^
.. ^ -.-'»• .-.'.. .
... _.~*
Va., to Mrs. LUCINDA HOMPSON,
The
chief
points
in
issue
will
be
seen
in
the
fpl,ev!er,
the:'
of
Loadoaa
^giflia.
widow of the late Reed Thoapspa,
tical exhibitions of workmansbip._ They claim
Xo. 5, new Isefoi^ HS, wyftte
Thursday, JTbvember 16, 1865.
.ovring telegrapMci summary; Asiremiafked by" monstrated to;.pur satisfaction,.^ the timely County^ Ta.
eunessee, ^ives tie reader a
On; t$f'10th oflQctobcr, bv RCT^JB* =•• -• **^"v -^*ftiiQ ?<xirespoiiuence apiiearance of a-Basiuit^^ containing our ^hare df
'^offh*
addition
of a portion of
Specie Payments.
THOMAS
DEARMOXT, and Miss
BELL, both
•»• CT*
resolves, itself into the points contained in-that the ediblesj, whicli'did lUIl-jisstiee to:our
sours
for
labor,
eight
for
fecreatiou
and
eight
^d^EaslrTennesseev "We extntefc t»0
. There is a good deal of ink shed in discussummary, viz: a complaint "of. a. precipitat|Qi hospitality, biny
ester, on the evening of the "itit \J30ty
'3 reflectic
for
sleep.
One
of
their
jmottees..
from
Gold-,
sions as to the feasibility of returning at once
e» Holt, Mr. JOHN H.
P*=
•'!atw*welfiwb a nfe
:
recognition of the beligereftt righj*^ojf the rebr ; iutlapacity. for; conic<
fAEETXOLDS, aU of Mar
"• ' ' '-of inter-'
to specie payments, and the Secretary of the smith, was very appropriate :
only had a:' eontente<ijStl»t basket
'•111 fares the Ijmd, to hasteiync ills a prey, , els; an .affirmation thatJSoglaudnot
'
• ;
Treasury is much praised for his promses Jfc
Where "wcal& acbnmnlates, aua men decay."" perfect right so todo, but that m sq doing she \ i
e worJ:
.
trylo bring about such a consi/inraation at a
TiejnoreDaeiiitiaeettis fe-bo 'general 'through-" actuated-by friendly feelings towards the United
Beard, Esq., of Eockinghain.
We
rnigbt
jrerair.
Slomrdl,
very early day. "Wcfarc not of the number out the cities, .and will lindoubtedly be success- States; and a general Charge, against England
ank-9tora,
Business afc the
- 6. TV. dfl*WMr. JOHN
'
1
who believe such a,result practicable for at least ful. The working-men of this 'country "'have that she did not make fitting exertions to pre-< Under the auspices o£ Ifi ." JKO. H. STB!DER, is W. KEARNEY, to Miss ELIZA T. PITZEB,aUof that, some years agi>, during th^d
Berkeley cpuntj;. ..... ;
of John Quincy ad«uasv
two years, to come. The reason is obvious to the lever desijred'by ArcHmedes^'andcan move vent these depredations, .and hence js responsi;
On the 29th nit., at -Tnscarora Church, bv Rev. .Kattonal Eoad w«a made ^ fttifflj Few Totk to
r
our mind.
the world.
ble for'them'; and a reminder (with eshibtipnsl between-thaa ptace-fflxd'fiaTpor's'Ferry at which J. W. Tongnfe; 3I«.,THOMAS Vf. BROODS, of
Neir
Orleans,
the
ShthaoidoflA^Taney.
from
Wood conntv, West Va,, to Miss MARTHA J. RAThe government of the United State's owes a
of what is.called proof) that .England, lias made! the cars stop" For freigh^'and'large snipments STflry
effleiieley county.
,
Abide
your
Time
.
Harper's Ferry to Knoxvffie, was set down as
very-large amount of unliquidated claims. Its
0
all the exertion's in such
direction which she:
'*
' W
_. morning, 0<;t.3,^bv on the direct line.
.
current expenses are yet very heavy, and will
S. Grover, Mr; JOHX gMALE anr'
The National Iritelligencei-advises .tnc'So
was: bound to. make.
V^HIJpIpKE^ali of Loudaon.
.be-for some time to come. There is. not specie,
KsoxviLtE, OCT. 21, 1865.
In
addition
tb
tbgyofovjalding
&
Commission
membere elect'fej-Congresii not' to press for
'•The prftspect is not favorable at present to
Oh tlie 19 th Septein6er, bv Rev. John Hehn, Mr.
enough in-thc whole country to jwypQ* one half their seats until after the orgatpzation of the any agreement between the two Governments' business,; Me. S,, -lias tamed Jos'lattention to j^NJ;
••
This
route
passes
throde&the Bavaria ratuDAYIS andMifl^A^NiEE. QOCKjeHlLLE
• '•, er .^han the Switzerland of tbe Ucfon.
of these obligations, if thegbvernrnent had con- House. This is good, advice, tor; it would be on the main points, and an obrfously^jTavei the sale .of Dry .Goods, Grpceric s, &$<, supply- —,-fllof Loudoun.
trol of the whole of it; arid the-fost monthly worsetbau. useless -to make an issue a'gaiust' a question-at .once arises. It will be remempered ing the demands of, ^jpiickly.-settled and pr.os- In Loudoun coanty, on tbe 28th ult.,by the same, feaUues of tho countrjr are more
CHARLES VT.'WHjTEand Miss SARABE.,dapgh- than Ix^ld^ and though the Attegnany is crossreportshows that tue whole amount of coin''on clear majority. -After the organization, when that Mr. Adams, as early as 1863, proposed'to: 'pei-ous neighborhoodj i;He is -fully awake to teVo^JiSvid Bales.-fall of Loudonn.
ed at an elevation of-, more than 2,000 feeti, thehand, October 31st, was £34;o55,987. This there shall have been time for reflection, itmay refer this question to arbitration, which En- the interests and Wants
In the,<Jrove Ciarch, Loudoun conntr, par the traveller is nowhere made sensible, by.tfa» ab:
me'.day. «nii by the same, Mr. GEOEGE W? ruptness of the acclivity, of rthe exalted region
shows an increase of $1,815,108 over the a- be found*'&pedieiitcas well as just'"to repeal an gland declined."
WHITE and'Higr HANNAH E., daughter of Morwhijch he-traverses. Almost;the whole route
• mount on hand 30th of September.
timer Bales,:—all of Loudoun.
enactment adopted as a war measure, for which Mr. Adams to Earl,RusseU—British'ResponsifromLyriehburg to the ;Ge\nrgia one—a distance
^^^^fe*t3he
residence
of
.the
bride's
j
low
This is a gratifying increase, but at the same there can be no necessity, if the doctrine be
bility Assericd. i
father.John.H^ fettle, bv Rey..Robert Bell, Mr. of more than 400 miles —lies through a sncces5
rate the addition for a^ whole year would only true that the President^ pardon/place's the ofThe correspondence
be-in's
with a letter from becomes so through mental trouble, an-xiety or MjftRSHALL W, 'CARpEllSTERi qt" Loudoiln,' and sion of fertile valleys. It thus preseata. an
v
r
Minister
Adams,
datjBd
the
7th
of'April last; in care. Phjrsical, not mental causes are. at the Miss KATE 31.-SETTLE, of Rappahannocfc county. abundant and salubrious region, *vith~ abundbe about twenty-two millions.
fender on theeiact ground he occupied before
•which.he
calls'the
.attention
of
-Earl Bussellto bottom of his troubieE; .frtquentlyTietims Of ' NearPaxton'sStore, on the 19th_ujt., at the bride's eaAt^p/ojiHons—-when_under proper e«Irtv«tion
The ^public debt (that is the funded debt) the Rebellion. A'pardonis of little value if it
the
official
reports
respecting,
tbe.ravages,
of the disease, these noble.'awmajsr"rx^un;& remedial father^,bv the Rev. S. GrbveV, Mr. JOSEPHFRT —abounding water-power, and extraordiparv
amounted on! the 80th Sept., to §2,744,947,726 does;not remove all existing disabilities.
and Misa'MAHY C. TIRTS,—all of toudoun.
Alabama, and announces that for the damages
miueral reaourcea. As tbe trrvveUer ofiers al:
r
On the 31st October it was
. 2,74Q,856,758
agents,
and
the
inen.
,^iio
get
themnp
deserve
caused
by
such
cruisers
his
government
cannpt
most "the only market a.t p'-esect. the hotel
r
avoid entailing the responsibility upon Great well of aJJ pwners pfJistock.: Spcfi men, arethe
Thej
iate
BlefctioiiBr
'
tables and ;viands offered at every stniion evince
' Suddenly ftt Winchester, -Va., of croup, oaSaU»Decrease
. ". $4,092,908.
Britian.
''••.
Messrs. Foyig/pf Battimorei whose HOUSE and day last, llth inst., CHARLES TREDERICK; in- .the profusion of nature. Perhaps ho tract of
The Ecpubli'cans have succeeded: Jn JSTew, Earl Ru&seWs Repljp-nBritisltI&abiKiyt not to
The Secretary has lately authorized the issue
fant son Of Mr. John F. and Emily Jane Blessing of country of equal extent has produced more live
CATTLE PbwDEB&Mve.b^onigsoianious.
1
this town, .aged 1 year,. & naonths and ,13 days.— sfock and cereals than East Tennessee, while
. of new. five-twenty bonds in exchange of fifty York in electing their candidates for Secretary
be Measured by .United Slatt}loss.,;;
; & Ml^oiiH^Agents^at this place.: This bright and interesting child was one of a pair 'none-ofiers
greater attractions, of location and
of
State
and
Auditor
by
a
large
majority,
abolit
millions of legal tendjer notes, and of this aThe reply of Earl Kussell is dated-May, 4/—|
of tffift phildrw.w;lMHtt everybody loved, and in their
climate.
sudden
and
unexpected
separation,
the
regret
of
the
25,^000.
He says that the-dutiespf Great Britain towards]
• mount $44,47.9,100 have been already taken.
TH & BRO.J arejthe .Sole . Agents "at
community is universal.
W. . •
" Tlie raikonds. are doing much to rcvivt tho
the
United
jStates
are'npt
measured
.by
jthe
lo^'
It'fe madeaina\ter of gratulation that tin's
In i^ew Jerseyt Marcus K,."VV[ard, Bcpubli- spa which/the commerce of the litter have'sus*:
In th.is town, on.Saturday niorcing last, tho 11 th commerce! of the country. ' They 3»ave been
Powders; ;Bofie, &{: inst, after a ongeriiuT il.lne"ss,Mr. JAMES L. HEX- sorely embarrassed by the injuries of warV deamount of paper Currency has been withdrawn can, is elected Governor by about *2$p(f. ,;,- f j-" taine"d.7 Tlie question is simply whether the jatibns-^-Hbrse i & •
from circulation, but the fact is not madepromlinamen^'^.ij^tejfpiinatbr,
Hair Ees- SOX, in the SSdyear ofhis age/
pots, bridges, and tanksvhave been destroyed;
Queen's
.Government
have
faithfully
.and,
bon3JL Wiscpnany .th&Eepublidans have also sricIn. Charieetown, on tie 27th of October, ofD'yp-- locomotive worn out and rail* .rendered useestly
performed
the,
duties
which
the
interna-ij!
' inent before the public that this amount is ceeded. •
torative,
&c«,
&c,,.
:
Ml;of
these
Articles
.come
tberia, BET.TIE, aged 4 years, daughter of DV««d
' •
i i,'i-f ,-.•:• '
less; the productive energies of th^ country
tiotial. laws anil their own municipal haws im- liighly recbmm§ndedi and;. are icarrdfited to; and'Martna'Heck.-:
more than supplied by the 'issue of National
;
have
been suspended. The undoubted TesDurWhat
ia'somewhat
isingular.
"lioweT-er/
both
posed
upon
them.
,
of November, 1SC2, FONNIE, aged
Bank nptcs--^a..papercurrency certainly no betperform alh tiafe: is pipmised- of them .
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of
the roads, and the indomitable persever4
years,
:3
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and
11
days,
son
of
Dennis
Danp'arties'in the cdn'test were supporters 'of iprcs- Minister Adams Taxes British ;
ter thai the legal tenders of the Gpvernmeut.
es is iels, of this County.
:
-•
extensiv&^alftpiBtiijese
ance
of
tbeir managers, have given .them credit
flagrant
negligence;
ident Johbsori's ^policy ofireconsiructibril
r
Departed
ibislife
October,
15tb,
1862,
Mrs.
A.NN
with
capitalists,
and the. sale of Government
:
These banks have now,a Circulation of $204,- ;
of their •good' qualities.
.-("i
The reply-of Mr. Adams is dated M<Sy 4.—; an indication
* -.
REBECCA
DANIELS,; wife of Dennis Daniels, of carsand engines has repaired their rolling stock.
JEC
lit
^is'c^nsih^hemajbritya'gainst;
negro
suf•000,000, and 300 millions are-authorized.
. Mr. Storiebraker > presented; ns- witii some' thfe odiiritr/a'giid'ff jeartj'9 months and 24 dayji.
He says;that the insurgents
These roads have nni, however, kept step
It is useless to inflate the hopes of the people frage is OT&r"' 5,000; "The •quesUon^ Ayas not on the ocean solely ;by reason of tb,e facilities packagesj'anS since he gave us
Died JanBarf:?4th,-I$6o, aVthe residence of" his railroad progress elsewhere. They have been
tested
in
the
other
States/'
'^
grand-father,'
Win.
H.
Conklyn,'
near
Kabletown,
furnished in.her Majesty's ports for them to do- terminator^, —mbre than a week now—we hare;
-on the subject of specie. We must be patient,
Ta., WILLIE BOYDSTON, only child of Charles disconnected, and seem to have been rather run
1
so. He c6mplains of "the secret sympathy of not seen a live Rat!
':
Mrs;i?Esol;A.-4The
^
Bepubircaus
have
carried
arid submit to a'paper currency and high prices
C. jinci Maggie Coaklyn, agedlO'monthsandSdars. for the supposed benefit of local interests thuu
her Majesty's officers in the port of Liverpool,:
Mother mourning for her infant,
— -.. ! >
for the public-. Passengers and goods have
over
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mafority,
,
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until cotton, the great staplerof the South, shall this State . by
/and'contends/that ^fter^ the infornQation which, W6 call attention-to 'ffie Card of W. S* and
: • , • • - • . * ' ± j.
l;tg.;: ' •;
.i'ow.released from sia and Vajn»
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subjected t<r frequent and * unnecessary
become abundant and take the place of coin in
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he supph'ed respecting the Alabama^ it was by
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t and Cum^tiL 5
tended for war~purposes/was suffered to depart Mercer Street, arid their house offers many ad—;
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sonvillc prison, was hung at Washington, on from
An- Able Exposition.
Ye'shair
meet
again,
rejcrcing,
Mr
routes
has,
liowevet,
produced its effect.
Liverpool,
.;! . ;
When the weary are at rest.
j Through ticket* arc now ;s-'>M t-> all ^}»e princiFriday last. He declared .his innocence of the Three Months' Consideration—Russell Refuses vantages, ©f whfeh-|t"w6uld be well for.the.
Hon. A. H.^L Stuart, member elect to Con- crimes imputed to him, aud'was disposed to
Ooth^Stb nlt,,-RICniRD LEE.-inf«nt son of pal citir?. and urrangomeate made to expre/U
Arbitration.and Suggests a Commission.. •! public to avail itself.
Daniel
and Mary Jane Moler/-agcd 6 mouth and
goods from New York to anv pyiuts Sooth.—
gress from the Augusta district, has published thro.w the blame on Gen. "VVindef, the comAn interval of three months elapsed betweenij
days.'
'
'
'
lix'ftict, tbe re;.!' 1-y \vsy of.Kuoxvillfl i-?
a very calm and forcible review of the positions mandant of the prison. Wirzj alleged that he the above letter and Earl Kussell's reply to it. ] Read the advertisement'of Maj. BELL/Com-;
i the pilknrs. from, the cradle,
tincd
to constitute tl,e OHEAT
' Where fhe little sufferer lav;
. .
..taken by the Editor of the New York Times
i» In response Earl Russell proceeds, to justify! missaryr at iWishingtipi.Cityi,/calliug for sealed;
Dra-w the curtiin, close the snuttcr—
repeatedJy- wrote tp llichmond,:.cqmplaining of the
course of her Majesty,'s Government m,:ie-l Proposals for thei purcnasc of Beef <3attle.
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Mill and SchtK>l—with every facility to rnarket. ^Nearly Seventy Acres of the Land >re
, heavily timbered, Tendcrjng4t particularly Valuable in this particular also. Id: point of fertility and produutiveuess the arable land-is uusurpas^d.

ater.-

rerr
iou

us

IrathThe
littory
^rosst, the

A? :

j. P. A. :BXTLER,-"
Proprietor.
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ap- ,, SEW
LXDOAH CO,, VA.,
pViirfed 'W^afiLSS IAC1OR.T^6 mile*from S
^ESPECTJjCLLY nirteiftbVn, a»<I "t mite from Kablfitawn, and. are
P_,
8tairtly iniiufacinring'.i&oods 6fs|ntp*rior i^TJality, '•
. and will sp«fe witber
tFe exctiarige otirmanuiicturc.'S according to tbe. nor expense inn
following'

for ""tolds.

AND

.OR,

Great's ^itrxii

.
the
k Tbe ,
country "can aJEbnL,
DS shall be clean ami
comfortable. " '
44 Plaid Liaser...! "
The. BAR will al.iirars.bs supplied wii^ tbxs best
and purest ^/^i'O^S that cap be procuredjn tbe
Yii^ia
1 IK"
*'
"
•:
A arils...*.........*iu. ** 9X2
— - 2 '•• d'
markets. The STABLE Vill be attendidT) v «|»re'^Si.Hlghest'Cafih I'rieeijJaiA for" Wool. '"
and will alvvavs be supplied witli' feed.
>.'Qek 5,—3nri JA3IESS. JOHXSTON. * CO:! fulAOstlers,
general LITERV- BL^IXESS ^vifl be'done.—
Horses^Battoand' B«i ogle's- will ahravs be ko
band for the a^comjacaat
icay
r
wi!>h to riiittttt iOYretthdiBg conn't'cR.
;
:
s
RS. FOKBEST-haviag rciaovedi'from St4nnTe^BKiubdejhUe. '
_. > : EXGLE, :
ton to Charlestown, jwill open 'be'r- School for
Sep. 21,lS&6.-^f
''
ijg Ladies on
.#".-.'

sricii. ~

intiaoiajr to farnL?b or
»A

fi

•Xow oa,lia.d,.And
consisting

CtnOEVJ. "
. MOROSE
.
JL Agent prepared to ineet. .
Fine Oat and Imitation
->
received «large<,ai!4^ejmiplete assort-^ |jJt'gent demand for a proiijpt and safe antidote
Mtrbi* aj*W»
AS just
just«
Kxtensii-n Tn'
APEftfl Pulujouary Disbrd,ei§i,; If properly used
ment/jr
Sriring: D.
it will give instant relief in /almost' evoryin-rdP:-.
Feather
stance.and
will
prove
an'effectual
curein
a
maBach as .jD.vereoftt^.Dress.Coafe, Bniiiapss Coats,
Pants,-Vests, CrtrvftteT (Hoves; *c. 'Also* the best j#rft5?d£4>fae'-ft>Hbwing cases, all affections of
usnallr found in a
qnalityand,style,of,Fancy.W.qollenSfvirts, Dress Ui3 THROAT an$&UNGS, As "Colds, Coughs,
" All
Shirts, -Fin% Wowlea Ura'wers and "Lndersbirta,
that our ur|ft» and fwnfinre wilt mre jotispictioo.
Asthmatic TendenejesjAVhooping Cough,
Coinforts. &c^« .A good supply of Trunks, Satchels,!
^^rFCRXITURE: sWjrFft to the Taller cater
Hoarseness, .Soreness, of .the, Breast and .
Boots, Shoes, Hats^nd Ofops constantly on band. by'C'snal ur Kailr^
Bronchial Affections!
He respectfully invitqsrthc .people of Jefferson
Wednesday, September 13$, 1S<53.
"\\flien we first AcomriiericfedAanufacturin^
and vicinity-lofeaHand 'examine for-'Hiemselvcs, as,
he will give them the advantage of the market. ; the'Espectorant for our home consumption, it Being provided with competent AsajsUnts, e'ttry
Nov. 9,1865.
was.'iiot.our iutcation pqroiu- desire.to pflt it advantage fojp;a!tbol-ouA4K)iU^« iafEn^lisJi,-31Htti-!
the Languages, will be afforded. :
ATIXCf jnsl rpturnt.-d fnimtb? Eastern Gillt-s,
:
liefdre
ttie public as a ".cure all/' nor torpob- cma.ties,^Ius5c;and.
Stoves,
I aw'now prepared to cfjSpx. tsf.thit uobUc s?*n- eotiiectionein-, &tiits.
The usual ebnrse of studjt includes iittt Bfrrfn^sex- [
iisha ictag^Ustof testimouiakasan:evidence of tra charge made.
y,. as. Utrg^-aii<l:carc{«liv Wlt'PZf.-d a'St<.H'.!ja»
.. "
• '. . ,U- .;
IV BLESSINiir ia CffiatEST&srx, k;
ite' curjitivc-prppertieSj ^but the demand for it • Early applications for the Boarding lyeparttnent was ever before Brought to this marttt; including 1 GIIX
hand afcaTcSallytselected Stock of
Shenandoa7t Sircrt, ffarperi-Fcrry. . being so, 'yf-at, and dcbidediy on the increase, must b'e made, as tbe number of Boarders isliitiiUXBIDSESS-jadODS:
:
T HAYEonhand an extensive assortmentof Stoves! hag iuduced, and in fact compelled us to pre- ited.
Frencli and'EAglfcHTBcrhroyall coloH, Irti PopParents are assured that everything wjlLbeVdone' lins,
JL—for Wood and Cpal—Parior, Church, Office, pare it on a much larger scale, and -1— *-1T~*
Scotch Plaids, Monselttifef'.deLa5iie#,Barntbea, such as tUspiEt—Foreign and Dompstic—OVxx
Improverae.nts
to promote, the conifort and hanpiiwsi of the pupils.
Uook Stoves, Grates,— a^great variety..
LBJJO.XS, BAISIS% F;-;;-, Crr.KAXrs. DATKS, tVi
teblish
agencies
throughout
this
section,
of
the
The, charge .for. Board, <and Toitjon i« >tbe |EnParNE.r, PrAcjiEs, .Vyp
CAXSKD.F^tr;
njc plain, but good and snbstantial-^-a-.never
ALSO
glish and Latin Conrte for-Annuial: StfajJoa ,4?Qm-:
all
kinds,
picstS'i.
S
.
A
c
.
-^ilinsr Well of 'delightful Water; vrith hvrge
...TINIYARE. .
NCTis—rOocc.A XrtsjPAiM Xtrs, Atiio:
ll 'we ask is that tliose.thus afflicted,rQay mencin^f Stpt, 13tb, .and closing OB the last FrWay
Hanirols.'Ci/ttan-Flannek.
Plaid
Linsevs
"• ' '•• >-.. • ' - rn\
rr
Stbnte^ Dairy, near the Dwelling. TUcrc is on
June, 8200, payable one-half in advance, und tbe Ticking, BroBTi-rtnd R1 Jhcbi-d Cottons,
BERTS v«l; P-fev. XITTS,
give it a -fair trial,. that ;it may provejtsmariy; in
the land a iiue Orchard of
remainder in February.
:
His BAKERY is in full Unst, and e«ry
odvahtagea=oVer other po-epiarations of a similar Washing, Fuel, and' Lights, Extra.
WHI7K
CfOOCS
AXD
XOTIOXS:
»ion of CAKE cunstaatly on hand, or suppired t
1
CHOICE FRUIT.
tiatore
-'now-'
bemgemployed.;
-The
pride,
too,
Plain Cambric, Swiss Muslins. Eigarc'd and'DotteU
Day iSvltblars 'Per "Annual Se
&c.
The fencing has bccncouiparativfciy littlein- Tubs,
Djtto, i?-,vis? apd Cambric Edgiusrs flail Inserting,
throycsitwithm ihe reach 'of afl, beiug but •
Nov. 9,
ENGLISH' and ;LATDr...; ...... .;..'...^itj to <rr
$50. 'Magic
and Covert "y.Knfflings, Fleece' Lined, and fe-flttod. and Ladies and Gentlemen can bc;aceoisjuredby^the war.
PfiEXCH.
tTALIA.N',
SBAXISH.
or
.
"
>
25 & 40
cents
a
bottle.
'
TlilfM.S :— i:>oOOO C;ish— the remainder .in
.GERMAN, eacb...:....... ........... ....... ...... _ST,0. Lambs Wo'ol Ifo/e. fiiick.Gauntlets^andKidGlovei, tnmlatcd.
t ' llood.^ Plaid'-Shawls— tong
5itJSic on PIANO;...: ........... ... ............... ;.feco. X_ubics fl.nd- T w iligiiand'
He oflcrs b^ Serrice«t and Supplies of DalicacU-^
three equal annual payments, of one, two 'and
square.
ITAYE erected-.averv. large*and commodious;
VOCAL MUSIC,... ......... . ......... .....
for WEDDINGS, PARTIES, PIC XICS, ic., aatl
three years, the purchaser giving Bonds bearing T
"'•'Triinir!inp;.5 of nil stvles and qualittL-s.
X LIVERYSTABLE,.va& am prepared tbaccom-;
reapectfullv Invites attaStrnh to hb assorUncat, anil
Fuel...::.:.;::.:;.... :....;........:: ..... ...::.:.:.
The mast innoceB^ pleasant and efficient' relegal interest from.tke day of sale, and to be niodate, Horses, wjth.tfood andfcbeUieKjiandup;
I desire particularly to calf attention tu-uiy stock of- awlrcite"Orders for hi Services,
medy
ifi'ase.A
remedy
jperfect
'jft
itslef.-^
segared by a Deed of Trust on the, premises.— on reasonable terms. :
Si
Address
.-« :.,{• L.I^^TLEire^'S WEAR: . "
Ang. 24, ISC3.. .
MRS. A.. Ml. FORREST,
Sale to take place at 12 o'clock, M. rossession HORSES AN&ZVmiWES FORglRE. : : "KOOASTQE oiLTpBE.TAKE?r.
Cloths, Cassimeres,- Veitiiig.^. XcgHges. Merino
HEKRY DtHM'S XEW COXCER-V.
', •" ,:in* ihds Preparation we have included "such Cliarlestown, Jefferson Co., Ya., : Sept. .28:1^(35. .. Sliirts, Drawers. Hats. Caps, Boots and SliOfs.
given on the first day of April, 18G6.
^BarperV Ferry, t JAMES
iem.edies:ouly,
that
have
bccri
tried
for
years
GKOCEIUES, QUEEXS\YARE, GLASSWARE, Cash Bakery and Confdc"For further information iVferc^e may be
November, a, 18G5.
.^
"fttf<jiate kriowiTto'•pds^ss'pbVre'rfirl anthelitiin- Stove Store! aiml Tin SJiop. Hardware, Wooden Ware, Coal Oil Lamp* and Oil.
*madu to X. S. White, liq., of 'Charlestowu,
tionery Store,
Oct. 5,,
,4 LARGE Assortment of LlQtJORS, Fish, and ti<< virtues, combined with mild japerient^pieasHE undersigned •"'keeps constantlv on band an
Va.
' -.
Main
Street;
fikailtslo^i\,, ncd^s&OB^o JDruy
A sajt,forsalcbv
JAMES ikGRA^F.
assbrthient of the mosi approved
ant arhmatics and ^>ugar.: Anthelmintics . of
MARY -WEIGHT.
Harper's Ferry, tfov.- D, ,
Vt-* = themselves cannot' perform their peculiar funcXo Tlie
STOVES, TIN WAm^C;
' '
18G5. TCov.
. _...,_ subscriber Trould respectfully iofonn thp
tions or have the desired 'effect", unless the: bp^- At Iris Shop on Main Street, CTiKrlektown. EveryicA Mall and Fi-cdfrid; Citizen copy
undersigned
Kas ': just returned troni BaltiOysters.
citizens of tJhaftesbrwn and vicinitr. that fa1
more with a larjre'ahd splendid assViVtmcnt of baa opened a Bakery, and (2onfectionery"S«arcy,«Sd
usually-manufactufed apdkept-in n Tin Shoji
1 ill duifofftiic and sendbittfor
'
AST daily receiving Fresh' Oysters,;and serve els. arc 1; ept pioder^teTr opeti i *£$ produccthls thing
and
Winter
<£oods,
which
we
would
hiyitc
our
can
be
had
"by
giving
me
a
call,
and
at
i
the
most
will ahvavs keep on-hand
them to the public tried, stewed or raw by the ge^tle'purgatiyes^re,"iiecesuary, and such only
friends.aBd-tbie public to examiw before purchasing Fresh Bread, Blscnit^Btmns,Ttusk. Cincam6r.CAk>.
pricfes/
1'Uite, and to families by the Can .or otherwise.— ought to be used as .cannot, interfere .w-ith the reasonable
Ii, CATTLE,
^^^House 'Spouting, Jobbing "and Repairing, elsewhere, as we are determined to sell as cheap' as and Pka of all kind.*. Also an assortment of C.ucts,
The usual accompaniments of Slaugh, Catsup, Piet- anthelniiutic employed.- . The advantages we done
Cattle.
any othec establishment in the Yalley, for Cask or such ai Pound. Spewftfj Fruit, Lady, Scofefi, Jublon short notice.
ALBERT MlihLEH.
ies. Crackers and Fresh Butter.
claim for, this Syrup, are : 1st. Its-powef of
August 31, ;18G5.
BufterV
lae Bunns, Roefc, Wafer Jumble*, Lemon Twi.-•:,
I
have
also
fitted
up
a
Room
especially
for
the
acOFFICE, DEPOT C(mifiS5Ajy OF SUBSISTENCE,
All we ask is an cxaihination
pf our Stock where Spice, ^ingBr:F»ai»i, iCiip, Snow Balls, Maccaroui,
Destwyfng
and
Expelling
Worms!.:
1
commodation
of
the
Ladies,
'
•
.
AVAskiNGTOi^ D. C..Xovetiiber 9,1S65.
you
wiH'find'
-a"
geac-rtil
assortment
-of
Drjr'Goods,
2'd. Irs mild aperient effwtupottthejDbwelal Harnefs«, Saddles & Bridles, consisting of Ladies' Dress Jlater&d. of latest styles, Grullers, Apovs, French Ginger, French MaecargXov. 9.
JOHN F. BLESSING,
OEAL1BD proposals, tii dnjtlivate, will be received
ni. Pretzeb, DoniMtic, Mazarine, Cream Puffs', ASd.
^ Its pleasant tuste and odor are advanta\vith Triujmings.^ Gentlemen's, Wear of every de- leiander, Cinnamon- -M«ccaroon. Cocoar.nl, Jenny
• ?5 hv flie underfcigned, in this city, antfl 12 o'clk,
ges
possessed
or
claiined^by
Tery
-ffiw
Y
Seription?Eeady-made..ClotUvig?B6QU, Sho.es, HaU L«dv-fingcr, LemoniSaapps and D6ugh-nnt Cakes,
M. Tuesday. Xov. 21, 18C5, for the purchase
At
^
•—••'•'
*
"
'
and Caps', Xotiona, ic,»
RAVE repaired my ehops, and resumed Uie busiof about—
<V .- ~
FRESH YEAST for salp- at
E
undersigned
respectfuljy
announces
to
the
' ' Hardware, Qucensware, Glassware, Hollow-ware, also"F4ncv.Crackers.
ness of
•
yp
-.';.
"4—
-Its
harmless
iufluonQO
upon
the
syretem,
all times, v
—ALSO—
citizens
of
Charlestov.-n
and
vicinity,
that
.
he
FH'E JBtiNDKEB' HEAD OF BEEP
»w
obdetf-waroi.
and'
Tin-Stare-Leatbar
and
Snoo. COACH MAKING
cdns'cqirently no injurious effects will" result is constantly making and repairiri^CarrtaKe, , Gig, fin,ding^,5addl*f»,.Bridl'-'8, Collars, Hames and TraCATTLE.
again at my Coach Factory in Charlestown. ftowftfcpBe ehbuleVtiie p&Herit have no; Worms, Buggy, Coach and Waggon, Harness, Saddles,; cks. '"' ' .
• .-. .
The Gittle may -be scon, at any time before
The business will be carried oh as usual.-^ but an apparent disease.nrismg from some other Bridles, Haltere. &c., in the most durable manner,
Groceries of every 'dpscripf ion— Coffees, Sugars;
He is always ready to supply Weddinjra, Parties,
the day of sale, kt the QovernriieiitCattle Yard, All the diflerenfc'bEancJics,. will he atteu.ded.tb, jjnknoy-n cause,' which is frequently, the,oas^. and the most .modern style of workmanship, and at Teas, Molasses, Fisli r.nd vSalt.
ic., at short" notice. Tbe citizens of Charlestonu
short
notice
|apd
upon
f
living
V^tjrms.
.l^r-ift-opk
BRAXDIESandWHISlvEYS,.B«st Brands of and neigUborbood will do- well to ffive him a call.—
- ia AVe%an-«ria, Va. '
°T)te constituents of this Syrup and its- effects 6oinmend8i|tdelf. Alllasbis &-8b|irjl-'of tEC'imblie Chewing
of Xew Work •anil Jlepairing. > ,.:•..
. • : -!*l:;'
and ;Smofcing Tobacco, .Se£a.rs and Snaff. Come one,- Come all 1 Duaim wul'sell Cheap for
:
Bids wiil l»e received for the Cattle in lots of
Until I can get seasoned timber t$ -teatiau- ar|rkhbwu to all our Physicians, who arc now patronagc. i
r.
..
^'•'Iron. Horse
Shoe Iron, Nail Rods,' Horse Shoes Ca,h.
HEXRY DCMJI.
!
fere each: the bidder, baying the JM-ivnlege: of facture new work, I intend to kee
rig it iu thpir practice to a Iafge=exteut.
Call upnn'm^ at "iny residence riearilyiopposite -arid Nails.: AIl:af tbe above articles to be bad st ' Aagnst:24, 186.").
%ii)t,aining as many from caeh-classias he- may NEW CARRIAGES
the Rippon Store., The higbest market price paid
<nbll'«BujBp.'
fop Coofctrv prodnce'Of evcrv deFcriptiOn.
. Sept. ,l,4,:f«5. .HgyRY P. MIPpLESifrPfff
wish.to.purclia.se—-but no proposals for a less
.
-* QEO: W. £ EISENIHXG & CO.
numlier than five will l«c. wii'sijlered.
for saloi
•
.
GREATEST LINIMENT IN USE. '
October 12.
.
'- AdiMiiistratoi''s
^ajl©
,ij>
0nited. States Claim Agent,
The clafvcs \\-ill be nuuiljcrcd from one 'to'
Messrs. HILBEBT & Efooi.E'V, formerly in^rny
>
:
:
. > •> Corner of Kin gaud GcvvmuStrecti,
S
^WHITE
OIJL.
^/b?frr;md where-ld<ls aremadef.ir a given uuin- employ, have, rented the Bhicfesinitix^ Wood
O
IT
'
R:
IB
A.
Xi"-'
JBF&.
T
A.
T
E.
OF
HE Blandest, CleaneHt,MosfcPenclrating anB
: MART1XSBURG, \V. Va.,
*her of each cla&s, ti>.c Cattle will ixl designated Shop's, and .will. attend promptly. tti.i all work
\ compliance • •with the wishes jof the Legatees,
most Economical Liniment in usy.
: "•.
"Carter
House."
"V|7"ILL
obtain pavrneot . for .Property taken }>y
1-y the officer iu charges
ind in parsuance of the arrthority vested in me
connected with their brandies ot'ttie bujffhesS: A Poicerful "'6UagiiwS Compound fur Hie speedy
\j officers of the United Sta t js and used by.,th *
[)Y
virtuoof
u
Deed
of
Trust,
recorded
in
Deed
1'aWiw, to whom awards.arc made, will be
by
the
Avill
of
Joel
Ward;
dec'd,"!
will
btfcr
at
;>s<!V. 9, '05.
W. J. HAWKS. ; i i . . . .
_Jjf. Book Xo. 37,: page 77, Jefl'ejson County • Rc- army; ntjd for Horses, Wajjons, Males, ©sec j&c.,
Cure of
..•.:„.!. ; Pufrlic-Sale,;t6 tlie highest biddcrj'on
. ro^uixed to deposit^ op'per ceut.^pf the pur•lost or destroyed while ir, military service.
xords,
1 will sell hi fr.ont of the premises,
i-hase monpy at the time the bid is.accepted.
'•' 'Provisions, Stock, Wood. Foraare, Bnildiapja, etc.,
Adams'Express Agency.
: ,r- .Monday, jVoeefljfier. 26^,rl8Ca,
Tuesday, 51h day of December, 1866>',v
ness of the Liiribs. Frosted Feet & Hands,
tiiken'for military purposes, and for which proper
.lilank i)rti}nififtls wil^;'bc .furuisiied by the
before
the
Cem'rjl-iimisiB
door,'-ia;
Marfinsburg.
H, L. HEISKELL has been appointed Agent -• ^Spavln^^Je^Ghll^PoUJJvil^EiuV^ V
undersigned: Ko bids will be received frou^
At 12 o'clock M. The valuable Hotel Proper- vouchers have not been given. Waees, Arrears of
Pensiote; etc. , cplloctcd.
,-Bone,; Briiises, .Swellings of all •'* . [ the TRACT W MKD whielt uacrbeeu as- ty known KS the BARTER: HOUSE," oppo- -pav,lJonntv,
parties wlio have -heretofore failed to comply for AdamsV Express Comp^n^;-at Charlestown,
Mr. B. can be seen st. tbe " Sappington Hotel,"
;
sjgned
to
the
late
Elizabetli.
Ward,
.,$&*
J
and'gives
attention
to
..the
forwarding
and
re. ;L. "Jkuiu^j' aha iri fact' e'vdry. , : : J.
-aite: the-GottBT*HocsK, C'karlestcnen, Jefferson Charlestown, on the first Wednesday in each mpniii.
with tbcir contracts v.'itli the Government.
-".
^-disease - -• » • • • • ' . dtiring her life.' , The tract eTOb;racejsV
All of the Gittle not disposed ofin^hisinan- ceiving of Goods. Packages, Money, &c., &c.':
County, Vifrjiiivki,
This commodious estabSept J8r 1885.—3m.
The Express Office is at my Stor^-roouj three for which-an- Embrocation «5;app5cahlc cither
l«;«oid at Auction,^it the above-named
lishment. is_situated_in one of.flie moat delightdoors West of Sapington Hotel, j' '^"
STOVES !STOVES ! !
place, at 11 o'clock. A. M., on "~~~- 1
ful viljflgesf in .;tfce ^SHEXAUDOAH, VALLEY.
''i';r
' ; r ,','- - . in M&O: or Ueost. s > •••r.tt
Sj>ecial attention given to this branch of bus- , " , V I '
-j, 2'2nJ day of NurejiiLcr , 1805.
eiglit
j
miles
j
from
Harper's
Ferry,
;and
irotpeand
is
sittiated
a
short;
distance
'.cast
.
.
T
iness.
:
;•
i
Tliis preparation which, is, original' tvnth us. ftill^and in JBerkeley :Gounty, -, joa the mad'frotti diatcly on the line of the Winchester and fo- Cook Stoves, ;_and Cumberland Coal
:
GiBHI-L,
November.^, 18615.).
^ - rr
STOVES, TES-PLAie STOVES, IROX
found to be one of the nFcest and at tha7 that place to Middleivay. • The land is>*
1C. My. (£ C. S: U: S.-A.
tomae~Jiail\>Jioad. It has all thxr. riecessaiy
saaie
time
one
of
the
uioat
reliable
applications
appointments
for
.a
hotel
conducted
on
'the
cellent
qaality,
:and_Well
adapted
'
KETTLES and POTS of all aizes,
Homsher & Drawbau h,
5t I3x-o.
'eJtta'nt. Having been employed very exten-- .diction; of "•
most approved plan, .
±c., Ac.. Ac.
"
''•
E AGENTS AT CHA1TLESTQWX, OF Agents -at Sumntit Paint forsively since its intfoductiim and feeling satisi.,4lt:.lias THJliTY-FIVB ROO5K, most of
E1XG
tba
bnlr
maker of STOVES in Freder!
Company.
ick, iSarylau'd, Lean sell Stores from 10 to 20
'fied.of, its .remedial properties, we recommend,
them targe an4 well ventilated, and is capable
and-althoiigh
injured
in
its.,
^
.
.
E liavo been appointed Agents at .ibis place it-\viifeh.the.ntniosl;conudence,Knowing thatiUio
per cent, cheaper than any other" dealer* here, and
& Cfjtttle
fencing; by, the war, mtay, ifromi ita locatiwi aiid of accommodating, with the utmost convenience furnish A heavier, and I warrant su good Storey »3
for "Adams' Exiircss Cohipany, and Vill at- bnp will be: disappointed in itiusei
and comfort', SEVENTH-FIVE GUESTS.:
^ 1VE yonr Ilorfts. Cattle and IIoj»s Stonebra- tend to the fchvarduig aifd itc'eiflng'tif
can be bought anywhere..
;
It is, as its name implies, a White Ltuimerit other ^vantages; be^ ;rocommcnded' as a gcod 'The STABLTNG attached is sufficient for "^^T*Ail parts'or my "Stoves cnn'be renexred ajt
JT kor'.s Horse and (Tattle Powders if you want of cverv description.
investinent;
•
/
;
any time, as I havw all Uie ned'-fsarT pattsrns, thttn
of .the consist^nc}' of crcani, containing potliing- PurchasbrS'are inviWd to examine the Land SEVENTIVFIY-B Horses.
fine, hdpfthy Horses, &c.. .uncl yuu^ are sure to
-fthose ptu'chaaing of me can always Fiarc their titurw
pffensi
ve
but
on,
the
contrary
'will
-be,
found
more
The
GAEDEX
embraces
TWO
ACRES,
and
Ii::v'f thcn-i. • . . . ; - •
.
Summit
Point.'.•*••-.
'Nov.
9/1865.'•".; '
*f
and condition of the buildings; juvhich \nH be haf ifeo ijnpjrq>'e^*t« »• capacity to supply a- as' pood as new.
•
•._
• . • ' . • • ; : • • • • . .-t. .--••.-;.'•
pleasant than otherwise. •;
^:
They are a safe aud speedy cure for Coughs.
cheerfully' shown to them by J. \Vu Lainoii bundautly all the vegetables required, iu sea- . ^S^Calllind §e* for yonrselves *t mv Store?, on
' - .CiiUKDistemper, Hcavck, Hide-bound, Worras.
.,,^;".1d
the West side^of Market street, a few doors Swth
.and
Ilobert Lamon, .gentlemeii interrestcd. in cs\n ^ * *"' • '- '
" *
Ask fpr-'JBell's
Preparatidris."•
Prepared
ex<yc., jn Horses; Loss of Cud, Black Tongue, etc.
of
Patrick street/artd adjoining I. W. Snman'^
the estate,!arid who rasye neat the pn?misi&. • ;
HE nndersign.cd haying just secured a large,and clusively by ^\r. D.; DELL, Apotliecary,
in Cattle, and a sure preventive of Hog.Cholera.
A most cJccellent ICE HOUSE, wi.thI?AIRY Cloth Honse^ or at my Foundry, af tbe'Easi end of
TEIIMS
OF
SALEir^One
tlijfd
injcash
tbe
f
'new assortment of Imported and Domestic -14- ^Grddtiate of the Phil.idelphia: Gjllege of Phar._.,
— "SfcC, YOUXO,
He sure you buy Stonebraker's Horse & Catattaciiod/^D'AL 'SHEDS,"&C.? complete the Patrick street fulca*
residue in twojieqaail jmnual payments, bear- iinprovemcints
IForAj. frederiek, Md.
of this mosf desirable property.
.-~&c rowders. as they nrc superior Jo all others quors aud Wiiies,,would respectfully solicit your macy) West Washington Street, Ha'gerstown.
October 12,
interest-from QIC jday. of sals, a- deed of
Nov. 2, 'G5—6m.
Maryhind. ing
j;ow iu use. They are becoming the most pop-- patronage.. Wefqt'l confident that'wccau supply
TERMS: Cash^ But the Trustee has reason
trust
to
seicure
tlieiddfprreoVpayniEntsL
•
the
public
and
dealers
at'prices,
and
in
quality
- Jilir powders now before, the public \ as they
jt'Otbeireve tliat the piu"ch,aser maj secure a rea* T. X70RE1AI
,uo CHARLES; j^ JIAULKNER?
:\K prepared of .siiuh. articles - as sure especially that has never been offered iu this Gouri^.''
.sbnajbl0.
cre^ii..ou
the
purchase
money
above
with the \yill annexed of ;Joel jVYard, i
Call on us aud be your own judges.. ; ,
this method a( Morning tbe citizens of
suited io t?!c aiiiinul for whkh they.are.used.—
§4,000. The
title deeds may be seen at my
Jefferson and otter counties* in tbe Valley,
;
No Powders'oversold have givt-u sucli univerLaw office in Charleslbyna, Jefferson County
HAEKESS, COLLAR AND, TRFSK MANUFACthat In addition In a general asaortmcrst of . "
Ferry, Sov' 9/18C5". "" ^
Virginia.
TUKEli,
fT.
K*lsati.-.fuctiou, aud. acquired so "great .celebrity
..
.
GROCERIES^ QlTEEXSWARE, LIQCO«S, XO:
No. U X. Market Street,
in the same time.
. ..
.AXDREW E. KENNEDY,
— '•
•
T1«XS, 4c.
Y virfue of a Deed of Trnstrexccuted by-Wm.
SHOEMAKERS' & SADDLB&S 1
FREDERICK'CITY,
MARYLAND.
He will keep on !;*nd, hereafter, at hi^ Stote-Room
Nov. 2:-r-4t.
Trustee.
As nri'evidence of their jrcperioriry overall
Eby
and
wife,
on
flie
15th
4*7
of
May,
1832,:
A LSb keeps, constantlv on hand Uie largest and
opposite Bank Bnildiog.. Charlcstown. Vis-pinia, A
of eupplLes." \Te have just received an
iJoUigxs,.the proprietor Warrants them as such, T"\EPO.T
Baltimore Gazette will publish, in daily pa- constant supply -of Bacon, I/ard, Fish, f«flt', tMt»,
I/, assortment of Leather and Shoe' Finflings in /V best assorted stock of Bits, Whips, 'Spurs, a^id of record among the Land recorda of Jefieror the Money. refuntlM. "..-Only try .them aud air its variety, including Sole,' Upper, Kipj Top- Horse Brushes, Saddles, Bridles', Harness and Col- sqii county, the undcrsignetl, only; surviving per^Nov. 6^.13^ 20T 27,.and- 30, and send bill
Tar, Floar and FM, of all kindi.{
l
1-eTconviuccd of*their Great Qualities..
pin pp. Boot and -French Morocco, freaeb' and A'- lars outside of Baltimore.
, : - j- '!• Trustees' ir? said t)ce^| aud:as. such,duly author- to ttoja office,
BC.KS Je, SELLS
^?@^A11 work warranted as represented, "and at ized, and^mpp^'ered |o act, Svj,ljtsellt
•merican Calf -skins, land this "Kit" complete. Call
Trice 25 cts. a Package or o
Cora, Hay, Wood, Coal, Stoves. EOT Wo<id or Coal.
and look before making vour purchases. ' ..:. '
prices to suit the times. .
CHEAP C ASM ST0RE. of. all descriptions. Lumber, Door and \\ iudow
On the 251h ditytof Nae^tnber, 18G5,
-Xov. 9,
.
MiARSLEY A SHEETtER.
; October 12, *65—ly
RATS,HATS,
EATS.
HE nndorsigned bavins; again cpmmcdcedbust- Frames and Sdctt, and any other articles requisite
in Irorife' of the Hotel! kept % Miss| Sara|fc A r
OLD * SILVER bought bv : L;
• ' ' ~~'
. * . ALFRED BIITKE, Beall, in Cliarlestown^the'-. .. i. •.'.. •;
ness at their former place in Charlestown, res- for building purposes.
HATS OOME OUT OP THEIR HOLES
,
^Sr^u Attends to forwarding Grain. Flour and
KEARSLEY t SHEERER.^
pectfully
invite the old friends add patrons of Kears- TO 'DIE!.
QUiNN
HITTER^
Ilotisc aiicl !Lot,
ICTy Sheerer, & Co., and the public generally, to all kind* of Freight orer the Hail Roads, diYfter 6y
Great destruction of Bats, &c; i YIRGIXIA 'MONEY.
Efprett or
ns a share of their patronage.
conveyed by said-De|ed of Unist, satiated; on; give
ASH DEALERS IX . . :
pur purchases are made .for. Caih, upon the best He also desires to gfre special notice that he h
It is a paste aud used on Bread. I
T ^VELI> take Yirgiula-lfoihey and pt ner Southern
thfe
norjtirwest
corner!
of-Coogress
abd
AVater
fcrm*,'and wi]| be sold in like manner. We wan taken out license as a regular Auctioneer,, and w
|_ Funds at Baltimore quotations for Goods.
Every Ifcx \varrarited a-Dead Shot.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. streets, Charlestown,: and atjpresent occupied; pectfully
ask for an inspection of our Good*, a* we attend to Crying of Sales in Jefferson and odjoi
Xov. 9, 1865;
- JOHX- LHOOFF.
Xo.one risks "any tliing= in trying it,
' » East PatTiok,.5Tear Market Street,
are determined not to be undersold by any one.
by Mrs. SoTCders. .;
;
;"l
ing counties, and to.;'. the buying and cclllog
FREDERICK, MD. ,
As it will destroy all j-out
1PTJBUCC
. This is ia very desitablo property for a small Out-Stock embraces such articles as are usually Property of all kiwis either p'riraU-ly or public!
;
. ' Rats. Mice. Roches, Ants. &c., <Sro.. ' *- .
TTT AYE constantly on hand a general assortment family, having sufficipnt ont-ibuildings, with ai found in a well assorted Conntnr Store, such as
REFEBESPEJJ : —X. S. Whiiu, Dr. J. J. H. Strait
Fancy Dry Cfoods, Domestics, Hardware, QpeensIJL of Teas. Wuies, Liquors and- Groceries; 'Salt,
AYING determined to^discontinaOr. you can hare your Money refunded.
gootl garden spot, and quite convenient to water. ware, Groceries. -Woodenware, Brashes, Xoiibns, and If. X/Gallaher, Charlestown, and T. W.
Fish.
Bacon,
jfcc.,
for
sale
at
lowest
rates.,
will
offer
at
public
sale,
one
mile
West
of
Try it; and if it don't lay.yqiir'Eats, &c.,
terficld, Harpers ferry.
. T E R M S OF SALEi—One-third, in casb,«ne-; 4e. "
KEARSLEY * SHEERER.
.,-October 12,1865—ly.
; i
•
ield's Depot,
jrV |^'
October I*,
1
You ca^n get your Money back.
October
&.
1S63.
third in nine months, and the residue in eighteen',
' Sold by Aisquith & Brb. Druggists, Charles-r On Tlntrsday^ oQihci^t of ^ocejiiber^SG'},
months, both bearing-interest: from the driy of
. J. HE. Ifia*tef«i«y»B
town, and country dealers generally.
.:
; Mansion Hoiiso,
All of my STOCK AND FARMINO IMPLE- COMMSSIQX AND FORWAEDIXO HOtS)B. aalcj'.tbe deferred payuicrits to be secured by a
TIJff--SBfBT
IB OX A ND STO^TB HO USE,
MENTS, consisting of
/
8AUXDEOS
EVEBT. VAB1ETY CP
lien ori the propertyj ,'f 1'osscissipa given. April
SraNEBltAKEITS
' ' Ifata Sfnel, CharlettoiclL, Fa.,
' ;
Five head of Horses, 3 of wliich arc Xo.
one
1st, 1866.! Sale to take placqat 12 o'clock, MJ
GOODS & GRQCERI&S,
;
:
]Xervo nnd iJoue Liniment brood marcs, one in foal ;
..
>.
.
DAVID HOVYELL,
V- *•
EEPS constanflr on bund ererv deccriptibb of
tTEEXSWARE, Hardware, Woodenware^Li^ TI^ AND SflEKT IKOX ^ABE. Alao, a
One Stallion, 4 years "t)ld, «ire(lliy the cele.WARRANTED TO CUllB
- - > HUMPHREYKEYES, j *r
uors, Leather, & c.. kept and for sale for
assorttaefltof STOVES will-be keptoa hand for
, or cscbangc for COUNTRY1PRODUCE.
October 26, 18C*>-jts. .'
. .
Tlheumatism, Sprains, Swelled Joints, Sore brated blooded horse; AYade Hampton, and by
the
.Fall
trade.
Wheat,
Ere,
Oats.
Corn,
Butter,
Eegs,
Wool
Throat, Frosted Fort, Puison, Old Sores and a linc.ridinginare. This horse is of -fiiiefstj'le and Hide?, bought for Cash, or in exchange for
JOB WOKK of every tinal pertaraing to thebnOYSTERSI.
aud
appearance,
and
works
kindly
in
harness
j
rinen made to order-by the beet workmen and best 4
Bruises, Fresh Cuts, Corns, Mumps; Tetter,
Goods, at' highest market price.
,
^.l&farartj. eojtonjers and tho
JOHX J. KER>f 4 CO..
One. Yearling Jfare Colt;
material!-,- and. at tba lowest price*. Particular at- J\_ pnbhc,
Pains in the limbs aud back, Sweeny.o& man or
Uufcieiaa re^«ae4 fanriDewafthe
IJJJ1BER.
tention
paid
to
Tin
fioo/iuy,
GitHtrtHy,
tke,
|
•
EG
leave
to
inform
their
patrons
and
the
pubNme libafd of Cattle,,;some of which arc good
atore-room i^ foe 3w«KIng of thalib? Dr. Kaum—
beast, saddlcor collar Galls, Distemper,ScratchWe are also receiving large lots" of primp Lum~-'£ST Cotbqn Hags, Beecwax, Old Copper, Brass, one door v^Mnf&g
lic that they have lilted np the popular
OM stacd; «n<fr,Ser»,/«r C1»,A
ber. Lime. L^tlis, Shingles., Ac., which we can sell
<es, &c.. on Horses and Mules, aud all. diseases Milch Cv?ws ;
Iron,
Pewter
and
Lead.
Sheepskins.
Hidts,
Bacon,
BESTkURAXT
One Bull, half Aldcrny and half AytcshirCi; cheap to builders. We can furnish Jails on short
uiring ail external remedy.
} Lard, yfoo\,snd Conntry JProd«ca in genera j, taken
notice direct from tbe n>ills of S. R. CLARKE-- i formerly oif George Claie, High^ti Harper's Ferry. in exchange For Tin Ware 6r Tin
One foood Sow and nine Shoats ;
\11 who know and have used Stonebraker's
;
-ie iarite.* atKntfo» to bix stock of Calicoe*. BoWheat.
Corn,
Rye,
Hay,
received
and;
forwarded
j
and- are prepared to soinply those whir majr . .favnr
August 24,
'One ' Wagon, and Bed, Winchester make, to responsible houses.
2JERYE & BONE LINIMENT, will testify
'.jestieGoo*, Sfincs, <ke^ abo Fawiij Orooeriev
-them
with
a
call,
and
families
in
town
and
country
"
and assarts all who mnj patronize hun, £luU tiiey
•that It is'the most popular liniment ever sold in good as new.; one Log Wagon .
Oct. 19/1865.
I" 'JOHXA STRIDER.
-oi
- , . Xo ilie l?«l>lic^.
rhall not go awa v diawtixfied.
One pair Grain Ladders, (new
p.nyCGuntry. and that it has given perfect satis^ OTSTERS JX; EVERY STYLE.
HS HodeVsiirned has establfjfred. liimseltj }j,
CBarfcstoTra, JSept. 7, IMS.
j
One
Gum-spring
Wheat
Drill,
Harness Jk Slioc
faction wherever it has been introduced, taking
CooJ Ale, and the choicest brands of Segirs alCbarlfstWvrB. and is prepared ta Repair
Patent: one'Bunyan's-Fan; • '
ways
on
liand.
the place of alLothers.
Merchandize at Kyerstown.
|
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AQ^|
Sliop..
Barshcar, Double and Single Shovefjiiljpvrs ;
October 5, —3m;
This is a strong evidence of its .great powers
TOSEPH
MYERS Jbas opta??! to the p»bfic.a»
' •
'
• • •
•
fT^HE
nndersigned
lias
leased
part
of
the
Stare•at
short
notici?,
upon
reasonable
terms,
jadis
«i$abThree Harrows ; one Fifth Chain ; Stiiutchers, JL House occupied by Jin. John H. Strider, aiid
-in removingRli&'tmntism, Pains. Swellings, &c~
<>f 1» Store in 'Sj^rsi«>«:.ij, a very general £iscr.tSplices; Breast 'Chains, all of which are intends to keep on'band and manufacture to order
both on mail and l?east. No Linimcal hasyet
4 SHEfiRKR.
JB «• • *: " ": HARXESS, SADDLES, Ac., and eespectfnlls |»- i^r *0KBASSLEr
DKY GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQUORS, £1.
J Veen .made to equalthis,' It only, needs a trial double linked ;
Barrets Herring And J!ackereL in —„.,
vites
Ae
attention
of
the
Batmer*.
i
,
IVjll.'also
have
.Tbrible,
double
and
Single
Trees
;
rcir artirfe aecdedVr M«B,
- to prove its great virtue. Every bottle warbalf
and
quarter
barrcft.
J
i
\Oct.
20.
1
experienced workman on BOOTS arfd 'SHOES, i
A fub and complete set of Gearing for six an
Dress Clrxxb {bflatifcs sn
'. or the money refunded.
when he flatters himself to please all who mav sire
EAS.—Xo. li-Gunpoirder and Imperial Tew.—
him a call. .
-,• Aisqaith & Bro., and counlry deal- horses, frith
good Black Tea, such AS will please tbe
Collars, Bridles and Housings, all in good
ers generally.
Repairing of Harness, Saddles, tc.^proniptly at- i tasteAlso,
of the most fastidious, for sale bv:
't« afflOTttended
to
and
satisfaction
guarantied.
condition ;
Oct.
26.;
;
CHASjLEB-.J.OH5S03T.
*
1*51
qitalitks.a&J
Oct. 19,1865.
W. A. BAXT&
One Wagon Saddle, new; Plow Gearing, Arc.
*«»fiefrnaTily rt»ea|i Tbe pubfic 'cvsto
STOXEEllAKEK'S
Y~1 ALVAXIZED WlKE, for! Clothes Lines, and
Ang.24,'63,
JOSEPH" MYE
A credit of nine months will be giveit onfall j
IFOR
\JT-for supporting Grape Tines.:!;W* know, of ite:
Hair Hestorative*
sums
o.ver
$10,
the
purchaser
giving
bon'd
>v!th
|
having, been in use for a clothes- line-for fifteen
WILL rent for one. or more
This brilliant preparation has gained for itSWCES'.
security before the removal' *of prth- j T
X-'BQOltaad.DWELLIXG in Lceiotni,"J*ff>erson T
, self an unbounded reputation, wherever it has approved
/^^TE8.Hacfc
ASspJee, ?r*tm«?s. CteaaKOw.
perty. Ten dollars and under, the cash "will i
- X>cii'26.'
KEARSLJEI' &SIEBEREB,
TRF JiSTED. for TTDich.I jtin^ive the Hgn- V^'JBark, Gro«p4 €3nasni.-ui, white sad black.
been .used. For cleansiug the head of Dandruff l>e required. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. ! County, Virginia. Attached to which is a L(JT
* < est pric* in ctisb. Extra aod Family Mwt^ijstoBaiOttwvSeed, Fepp?r, Jea^Ic»<Jin.
of ^wo aeres, a GrobfV Garden,* Ware-House,
' Scurff.atid all cutaneous arlectious—always prel A. SL
WM.
M.
SNYDEii.
Y-'Ifeiwson
ban*«nd for sate, VQich;wni beo>~- jert B«e Gin^ef,, »td Groand Oice&r, t« ute *j
Smok<HHouse>
^c»,
al^of
which:
wfll
be
put
in
veutingthe hair from falling off. and at the same
kinds of Hidesf and Skins wanted, i» exNovember 9, 1805.
,
.~ja& {•{ • comfortable .repair. The fitowd for Selling 4 LL
CAXPBELJT& 5IASOX.
tiverwi in apy part «f the iowo, freo oi c6a*«c,
chanre for work 'or the bigh«t ca»& prite.
time making the Hair soft, oily ami glassy in
"^f^tT^ T t-mLtm&^
.
tl
v£lA
v»
bv. 271865. ;
j B. SHUOAKT.
appearance. It only needVa tri4 to |>rovc sat00DEX Ware—Tib^aJnckets,Bowfo, Trayn Goods is well and favorablj' known,- havieg
Cfaarfestewtt, Sept. ?,
been oocupw^as-siiclj for more than, forty y^B.
XOTICE.
isfactory to all who useit.
OUSTERS: OYSTERS I
PossessioB,giRiax pn the 1st day of Apri1,"l86G
iIBOG,
Blacking
*nd, Paitiae Va Storrs
Sokl'4?y Aisquith & Bro., Druggists, and
\ ";-•- •
ros SALE,
~
-'•tfhortnmic^ Also, ttt Best German s
MARTHA E.B£
JC-puutry Dealers general! v.
^e Plate or otherwise; F»maiei
-:N '^, Ladies' and Children^; fcjdi
O FOCKHorw
2.—8t. ;
November 16,18G5—45m.
short notice.
J. H. EASTEUDAY i
J. H. EASTESDAV.
October 12. ' '> • <: : - • • ' DrHOWllLL. i
Oct;i».
;: NEW .supply of Fancy; Trhnmu»gi«, also
:
TINDOW RFs and Pnttv for sale by
Salt i LimeforSale br
O Ul'i-^KlUK French Brandv and \\niii»kejr for*alc ;
: Stvlcs JFancj- Xcck Tien, just received and fiir )
KEARSL'EY i SHEERER.
"O ''JJ' '' ' ' ;
rn, .* = • -^v'EBY '
,....,.
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BAiTIlitORE ADVEKTISEMENTS
St)titkeide Main Street, Chdrkttown. *

E undersifned havtne reeeatlyTefitted;
th^af t, m • iheir Store-room,afcl,weeded a ftitt
"Ton tare heard," said a ronth to his
,'
stock of frerfi and reliable
While he sat on a corn sheaf *t daylight's deMEDICINES*
cline—
,Jtf&Ai$; PERFUMER T,
"Ton hare beard of the rhuush 0^*8 -whistle of
PAINTS, IfY&STUfFS, &e., $e.,
I wish that Danish boy's whistle was mine."
'f And what tronldTOutlo with it? Tell me," she
. said,
While an arch sjnile played. over ber beaHtlfnl
face.
"I would' blow it," he answered, "and then ray Air
maid
Would fir to TO* side and would there take her
place." '"
"If tb,at*li you wisU-for ? That mar bo roars
Without any magic," the fairroatdencried :
"A favor so sl'ight. one's pood nature Kecwres I"
And s&e playfully seated nerself by his side.
"I would blow it again," mi* fee youth, "and the
charm
Would work sft that net erea modesty?*' cheek
Would be able to keep from my neclt yonr fine arm!"
She smiled and she laid her fair »r» 'rtmnd liis
neck.
,
"Tet once norc wonTd I blow, «€ the inB«ic divine
Would bring -me a third time ati.cwmiritc blissr—

You would lav your fair cheek to tato Drown one of
mine. '
And vonr lips stealing p*»t it would giTe me B

- .

kiss."

'; . '

The rr.ftidcn laughed out in b»r innocent
"What a fool of yourself with the , whistle you'd
make;
For only consider hnw rillr 't*P»iid be
To sit there and whirtle fof wbait yon might take."

AT Harper's Ferry, tie otberday, Sir Mdrton
'eto and his fellow-capitalists' from England
excavated *n old fellow from one of the cellars
In the town, who had held his ground during
the war, refusing to be frightened tarty by
either c*nnon»ding or explosion. "I dun
know," tie old fellow (aid, "as the war's done
me much harm. Five years ago I was the
poorest man in Harper's Ferry; two years ago
I was the richest, everybody else having ran
away. I wasn't worth nothing then; I ain't
worth nothing now; so Tm iqu&re. Judge,
(to Sir Morton,) have yon any terbacker about
ye?"
A CLEBGYMAS and one of his elderly parishoners were walking home from church one
frosty day lately, when the old gentleman
slipped and fell on his back. The minister,
looked at him * moment, and being assured
that lie was not much hurt, said to him, "Friend,
sinners stand on slippery places/'- The old
gentleman looked up, as if to assure himself o'f
the fact, and said, "I see they do, but I can't."
—~-o
'*
A HUMOROUS writer of the Chicago Port describes how he got out of a bad scrape in the
Police Court, in the following manner:
"The next morning the Judge of the-Conrt
sent for me. I went down and he received me
cordially. Said he had heard of the wonderful
things I had accomplished at Bryan Hall, and
was proud of me. I was a promising young
man, and all tliat. Then be offered a toast:
"Guilty or not guilty?5; I responded in a
brief but eloquent speech, setting forth theimportancet)f the occasion that brought us together. After, the usual ceremonies I loaneoV the
city ten dollars." ' "
: .".' :•• '' ••

m

O

iTill.suppry friends and customers at accommodainfif prices.
Xlnefuded in our Stock (the w&ple of wiichhas
>een selected with great care, are^Arer's Cherry Pectoral,
Wistar** Balsam W*W Cherry, i
Wistar's Lozences-rJaynes'Erpectorant,
Brown's Broncfijal Trochps,
Plantation'Bitter'8,—Hpstetter** Bitters,
Backalcy's Wine Bitter's—Cannon's Bitters, :
Mrs. WinelowV Soothing Syrup,
Bull's Sareaparilla—MeLane's yermifug*, .
HoUowwrVWorni.Confcetion, '.
Thompson's'Eye Water,
Brown's Essence of Ginger,
Radwav's Beady Relief,
Paries' Pain Killer,
Larabee's Pain Killer,
Barry's Tricopherous—Lyon's Kathairose, ;
Mrs. Allcta'a Zylobalsamura,
.
Burnett'^ Cocoaine—Jones' Hatr Dye,
Pomaded—Extracts^-Cologne Water,,
,Ver1>ena Water—Soaps,
SozodontTor the Teeth,
Bair, Tooth, Cloth, Nail and Shaving Brushes,7 i
Fiae Combs—Bidding Combs,
••
:
School Books, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
Stationery—Tobacco and Segars,
Concentrated Lye for waking soap,'.
Flavoring Extracts—Vanilla Beans—Geletine. ,
SPANISH LEECHES.
-< '
We are prepared to fillphysician's.preseriptions,
and compound medicines according to the latest
and strictest rules of Pharmacy. :
The public can confidently-rely on having prescriptions carefully prepared at all hours of day
and night
Axrgust 24,1865.
Our customers will" bear in mind that we
or

•>. HUMPHREYS,iSc.CO.DEALERS IN

•

•

Hlardxvare, Oiitleryi
fTIOOLS and FINDINGS for Carpenters, Smiths,
Saddlers, Shoemakers, Masons and Cabinetmakers: IRON, HORSE: and MULE SHOES,
jocks, Screws, Bolts, Hinges, .and'Nails of every
[ascription; Hollow Ware, Stone and Queens ware,
Glass, Wooden Ware, Willow Ware, Lamps, Corlage,- Brooms, Brushes, and

HOUSE-FVRNISHINQ GOODS GENERALLY.
,
Abo, a carefully selected assortment of
all of whichHiey are determined to seJl ,at J?o7.'fmorc-RtSmtr-Price*.- Orders promptly attended to.
My friends and the public are respectfully invited
to eall arid examine, and buy only atthe place wher*
the Sett ariS j&earfeit Good» are to be had.

D. HUMPHBETS * CO.

Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Ta,
September 7,1865.

B

medical or WT
cial oaeg? by the " Pa»cafAar{M<w," invented
;d! June'IT, 18.61; by
. Baltimore,

'

EDWAHD AISQUITE.

IJf CHARLESTOWN, i .
First Floor of Sappington Hotel, by

; ;

L A C K L'A N D & A IS Q^I T H,
[TTH'O announce that they have formed a"'Co\\ partnership as above, aiid invite an inspection
ofttieir'Stockof J

!-^SEOAHS, .

; -^ •

. MO

••': ': •

SjTOFPj,

'f.

.
• -:- --Ac,
nclndin'g in part the following standard brands:—
Pioneer, Honey Dew and Gravely Chewing Tobacco;—Cabanos, Figaro, Rio Hondo, La TJva, Laogoon, La Real, Espaniola, Regalia, Honey Bee and
Jefferson Segars;—Best Lynchburg, Lone Jack,
Here's Your Mule, and Uncle Bob Lee Smoking
Tobacco.
PIPES, SEGAR-HOLDERS, MATCHES, &C.

The public may find at all times; at our establishment, all articles, of the most superior quality, that
are usually sold in the best ordered Tobacco Houses.
JTCJST
Jn addition to our'assortment of Tobacco, we re-'
F11HE undersigned banrjust arrived from Baltimore celve the late publications—Peribdicals, Daily and
_|_ -with-an'entirely J\ eir'and well-selected Stock Weekly Papers, Illustrated Weeklies, Ac,, AcJ- '
us a call.
_
of DRTGQO&S-J'OREIGN & DOMESTIC-^. i3|»e
.Aug. 24,1805.
0
•_--:
-A ,
LADIES DRESS GOODS, FANCY
THE Mobile News says an artist in that city TRIXMINGS, Notion^ &e.
STORE A.T
.painted a dog so natural that the animal had
Gentlemen'BDress Goods> Hats, Boots, Shoes j Ac.
ALSO,
the hydrophobid firing the hot weather. He's
npHE subscribers have taken the-large StoreGROCERIES—very superior, and
_|_ ; House, at Summit Point, recently repaired, tnd
the same man says the Portland Pm*, who
are
receiving a very largeland carefully selectBefore
purchasing
elsewhere,
I
respectfully,
ask
painted a copy of a beer^otfle with such skfll, an inspection of my assortment.
ed supply of Goods,for FALL andiWlNTEE.
Terms Cash.
JOH3TL, HOOF&that, the cork flew out just as he was finishing
Everything usually' found in a cpunby store
Aug. 31, 1865v

it. And after he was married he painted a
picture of his first baby, that was so life-like
that it cried, and his wife spanked it before she
discovered her mistake*
. • •. ;

An old settler, bragging to a new comer, oi
the grazing Ian din his neighborhood, says it
"yields two pounds of tallow to every square
foot, and the cows come up with butter in'ene
side of the bag and cheese in the other.

HOTEIL.,
Ckarlestown, Jefferson

County, Va., \

Miss Sarah, A. Beall, •

rill be kept constantly on hand.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's DRESS GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEBNSWARE, HABDWABE,
«ind a host of things necessary for family purposes. . The; Styles are late and'beautiful, and we
invite an examination. We purpose to .sell
at snort profits, thereby making quick sales.
,fj ' H0MSHER&DRAWBAUGH.
Summit Point; Sept. 28, '65.
|

/^tONTINUES open for the reception and accom\ j modation of visitors. The Rooms are in complete order, well-furnished and comfortable, the
Parlors large and commodious, and the TABLE at
all times supplied with the choicest 'viands of the
Country and XJity Markets.
: i- . ; >
The Servants are attentive, and constantly in at- G. LEISENKI.VG.
G. W. LEISESBING.
tendance Tor the accommodation and
convenience
-°—
'•)] :
of guests.
'
' . , \r
- ':
"WELL, Sambo, how do you like your new
&SON,
The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
place?" "O, berry well, rnassa. You see well-established reputation of-the House.
^
CHARLEgTOW^,
The public patronage is solicited.
.
missus biled tree eggs for herself, and gib me
.
Aug. 24, 1865.
HERE they keep a large assortment of DRY
debroff."
GOODS,<such as '
' Good Wine needs no Bash."Cloths, Cashm'eres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
Lar-Room, next door to Drug Store of Ait
A FATHEB of many children says that the
Lawns,— Ready-made Clothing, Ac. l
quith& Sro., Charlestown, by '
reason why babies always cry after waking
Also, Ladies'' Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps,
J. H. EASTERDAY A BROTHER.
Perfumery, Extrae'ts for flavoring,
from sleep, is because they are mad at themTT U an inesiraHe.'principletfiatiio excellent drink ; Boots, Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters,
selves for Having given their parents a few mo- I can be made out of anthing but excellent mateGentlemen's Linen and Paper Collars,
rials, and we conceive that we are safe'in asserting
Neck Ties and Gloves, Ac.,
ments of quiet.
that .whatever maybe prepared at our establishFloor Matting, Oil Cloth, Carpeting, Ac.,
o
;
ment wifl be able 'to speak eloquently for itself.—
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings,
A BOY entered a stationary store, the .other Therefore^ we invite all who indulge in a "social
GROCERIES, such as—
to call upon us, and we can favor them with
day, and asked the proprietor what kind of pens glass"
Molasses, prime Syrup, Sugars,
the most favored and pleasant drinks. • •
Oils of all kinds, Paints, Fish, Ac.
he sold, "All kinds," was &e reply. "Well,
Punches, Toddies, Mint Juleps, Smashes, SK*g»,
Hardware of alLkinds,
Coj&lerSfCocktails, Sangareetj fixes and Sours,
then, IH take three cents' worth of pigpens.'
Drugs and Medicines—Spices, Canned Fruit,
Flips, Aegut and Shrub, Egg Nog»,
. .
•
o——
Tin and Wooden Ware—Measures of all kinds.
Apple Toddies and ffof Drinks in season,
STATIONERY.—School Books, Writing Paper,
-ASHKEWDlittlefellow,whohad just begun to
Wines, Ale,~Porter. Brown Stout, • Envelopes, Slates, Ac., Ac.) Ac.
'
... . And Brandy and WhisJteyplaim.
read Latin, astonished the master by the fol^SS-Goods specially ordered promptly attended
Also,
always
an
assortment
of
superior
brand
Seto—one of the firm visiting Baltimore every week.
lowing translation: " Vvr, a man, gin, &" trap
gar^on hand. Call upon us—in summer—if you
^•All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE ta—virgin, man-trap.
would " keep cool"—and winter, if you need some- ken in exchange for goods.
thing warm and pungent'
August 24, 1865.
oAugust 24,1865.
BIDDY, while on a begging expedition, was

W

asked by a lady if she had any children.
TO THEJPUBLIC.
"Yes, mum," replied Biddy, with great readG. TON BLUCHER,
iness, "I'm the mother of aq orphan."
Basement of Sappingtom Jfotel," Charlestown,
o r
A NNOUNCES to thespublic that he has for sale
AH old lady wants to know, if d,e compass /\._ by Wholesale & *^»^Ae purest LIQ VORS
to the people of this Valley. His stock conhas a needle of thirty points, how long it would ottered
sists of
take a woman with such a needle to make a
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
shirt.
WINES, ALE, PORTER, Ac,, Ae.
Ai
his
BAR-nay
be-found the most delightful and
o—— says it is mucl
• SOME slandering batchelor
joy -when you first, get married but it is mucl
morcjairy aft'.f a year or so.

.vL-:—o

-WHY arc the flowers on;ft bkly's bonnet liki
Whalers ? Because they are "arter-fish-ile."
'•
-o
"
WOMAK is said to be a mere delusion, bnt 'i
is sometting pleasant to :hug delusions;
o ._
WHY is playing chess a more exemplary oc
cupation than- playing cards ? Because you
play at chess with two bishops, and-at cards
.wrth four knaves.

- ;

'

o

"Have you said your prayers, John ?" said a
doting mother to her obedient little son.
"Ko ma'am. It ain't my work; Bill says th
prayers, and I the amens. We agreed to do k
because it comes.shorter."
——o
.The best dowry to advance tlie marriage o
a young lady, is to have ia -her conntenance
mildness, in her sp«v-eli wisdom. an.1 in lirr lie

Jffd.,

lln barrels,- demijohns, bottles, Ac., Jfcr sale by the
DJ&Agent, "on the Northwest corner}o«Howard and
•-&TUFF& PERFUMERIES}
w-'a '— streets;'nearly opposite Cinmea Station of
DRUGG1ST$ I"ANCTGOOJ)Sond STABaltimore anB wiip Ekajload.
TIONER r,
that has not the Patentee and Agent's signature on
Atprices to suit the times. Prescriptions and all each label.
DoHjponrids will receive strict and special attention
JOHN E.
*tall hours of day and night, so as .to insure cerhas been fflly tested; as': per the
aiBty-and safety We call special attentign-t.o the annexed certificates of analj^is:
Rowing enumeration of articles: •
J)rake'a Plantation Bitters,
CERTIFIJDATES.1
Hostetter'sStonuici.Bitters, '"'
Front it eareftff Chemical Avalgntof Superior Old
, Hoofland's German Bitters,
Rue rt'lttfeif, "Pain*artarfte*i«««a ly.
Ayer's pheny Pectoral—Ayer's SarsapuiUa,
JOHS^ WILSQK of
Ayer'e Ague Cnre—Ayer's "CaAar tic Pills,
JBaltimore,
.m
:
Carter% Spanish Mixture, Hembold'siMd Eitract of Bn'chu,
This Whiskey is , characterized by the absence of
Wolf s Schnapps—Brown's Jamaica Ginger,
heavy Fusil Oil> Snga*,«nd Poisonous Metalic iSomBsdwaips Ready Kefef,
pounds, and by retaining its ethereal oderoos oil
•Burnett's Cod Liver Oil,
•untainted. • It has/the (£6011031: composition of a
'Nichols* Elixer Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of
pure, carefully detecatpdiBveoWhiakey.
ron
Respectfully,
A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
Hegeman's Elixir of Calisaya Bark,*
State A*»ayer; 16 Royhtott street. .
SWini's Panacea,
^Boston, Mates., 23d August, 1862. '
' McEarie's VerViaUugfe— Fabnestock'a Vermifuge,
•BoHdway's Worin l?onfectiohs,•" Having'niaBe a careful chemical analysis of the
McMrtnn's Elixer Opium,
Pancatharticbnized Old Bye Whiskey of Mr. John
Parry Davis' Pain Killer— Larabee's Paio Killer, E. Wiisokj Baltimore, Hm pleased tostate that it is
' Blair's Compound-Syrup Phosphates,
entirely free from, fusil pilj nietalic salt% or other
Hobbell's Bitter Wine of iron,
imatters ia auv'way detrimental to 'health. ; In aroEllis' Citrate Magnesia,"
ma, richness "and "delicacy of. flavor, it cannot be
Wright's IndianTegetable Pillsi ',
surpassed.
' Bespectfully yours>
Brandpeth'rfPUls— Spalding'fl Cephalic Pill9,j
G. 1. LIEBIG; M. D.,
Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and' Ague Antiddte,
Analytical Chemitt.
Spalding's Glne-^-Oliv'e Oil^ :
,
Baltimore, Jnly 26, 18C2.
, JIcAligter's Ointment^Sing's Itch Ointment, ;
Brown's Bronchial TJipches,
VCareful chemical analysis of fcurkind^ of WhisThompson's Eve Water,—Arrow Boot,
•t
eyg^-Sup«ribr< Old Rvej., Whiskey,- Superior Old
Birley, Corn Starch, Sago, Gelatine,
Bourbon Whiskey^ Superior Old Wheat fWhiskey,
Tapioca, Extract "Vanilla, Extract Lemon,
Superior Old Corn "B hiskey—Pancatharticonized
Extract Pine Apple, Extract Orange,
by means of the patent apparatus invented by John
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
EjiWflson, of Baltimore; Hd., have shown them to
Payson's Indelible Ink,
be entirely! free from the; heavy fusil oils: and from
Stonebraker's .Nerve Liniment, , v
the poisonous metalic compounds often found in
Stbnebraker's Pain Killer,
^Whiskeys.
.
Stonebraker'8 Bat Exterminator, , j ,
"•" They retain: the :Etherial Products, entirely free
Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle Powders,
frotoany taint produced bj» iigitred grain, m careStonebraker's Vegetable Co.ugh Syrap,
less fomentation, and being unmodified by the use
Stonebraker's Hair Restorative,
of sugar, are -remarkably pure; products of delicate
Stonebrmker's Liver Pills,
;. Stonebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Invi- chemical operations. . Respectfully,
A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
gorator.
I''.
State As'sayer, 16 Boyhton ttreet.
Pefumery,
Soaps,
&c.--Sozodant
for;T-eeth,
| Boston, Mass, 23d August, 1862.
:.Hi|w.ley>s, and^Jleiui'aErt. for the haaker chief,
Golden Lilly of Japan for the hair, :
SOLICITED-^.
Sterling's Ambrosial for the hair,
ei;s and Druggists allowed a liberal disBurnett's Cocoaine for the hair,
count.'. Fbrjitricesjand particulars address sole A: -Oldham's and Cristadora's Hair Dye,
gent of the United States.
'Ambrosial Nectar Cologne',
.
;
r
JOHN E. WILSON,
Glen's Eose HaifOn^Glenn's Hone^ Soap,
!| - * W. Coritfr Bbimrd:<t Gamdm ttreett.
Colgate' Bath Soap, together with Soaps of every
Baltimore, Angnst 24, 1865.—ly.
variety and style,
Hair, Clothes,' Tooth, and Shaving Brushes, . ^
Combs, 4&y; '
Pens, Ink-, Paper and Envelopes, &c.
August 24, 1865.
. j
E. if.'LACKLiND.

Miacliine SIiop.

i>F BALTIMORE,
;, *
So. 31 SODTO Szararr, ovMt THTRD Ninoau,BAS».
fT\HlS Cojapany insnm Buildings. Merchaadue
sonal Proper^r geawaBy, Vessels ia Port

BOYjai JACKETS,!

,
O&S, PAfBNT

NEW ESTABLISHMENT

D.

EGS leave to inform the citizens of Charlestown
and the surrounding country, that he has
opened a STORE in the room formerly occupied by
tfr. Jacob Starry, nearly opposite the Bank, where
he will keep a general assortment1 of
%
DRY GOODS. MOTIONS, HATS,
SHOES, QUSENSWARE,
And all other Goods usually kept in a country store.
His stock will be constantly replenished from the
Baltimore market, .and as. the' goods are bought on
thebcKt terms, and sold exclusively for cash, he
will be enabled to sell on short profits, consequently
iiis goods will be found to be as cheap as any other
louse.
• , -.
,:
',
x«
He hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition at all times to accommodate, to merit
a full share of the public patronage. :
^S-Conntry Produce taken at all times in exchange for goods, at the highest market prices.
August 31,1865.

Fire IiisTiraiice Comi>aiiv

lEFECA'?EBv-or,Deptirated;Jbr

At tKe QldSiaxd :tf.dler,& Hwrnett, t
n, Jeffer.ton .Go&ntef. Yirginja,
to the people their largtjaad isare-,,
fatty selected slqct of

HEX'S

COATS,

MEN'S SAC& COATS,

lypaid,

MEITS SSQIJSHWALKISG COATS,

DIRECTORS.
THOMAS T. CAXBY, of Caab^
WM. WSITELOCK, Pres't of L...^
O. A. PJBEEB,-of E. L; P»rker * Co
W. H. CEAWFORD, of W. H. Crawford * Co.
. B. S. CHAPPELL, ManuftcSarinr Chemist
G. H. REESE, of G. H. Reese * Brag.
•. J. D. MASON, of J. D. Mason A Co,
{ J. TOME, President of the Cecil Baafc

MEN'S FBEXelfjSACK GOATS,
MEN'S
MEN'S BLACK PANTS,
MEN'S FANCT P-JLXTS.

:

OL.

WE HAVS

J. LEARY, of J. Lea*y * Co.
A.:A. PERRY, Commission, Merchant.
H. C. SMITH, of Tueker * Smith.
j
\
' o P 6 1 " * A <=
E. KIMBKRLY, of Kimberly Broa.
J- HARTMAN, South Gay street.
§• I- 5?^^SE>TD, of Wm. Chesnut *
B. F. PARLETT, of B. F. Parlett * Co.
J. S. FORBES, Builder.
C. W. HCTIRICHOUSE, of C. W.
Co.
THOS. Y.
Fiisas J! McGrs x iss, Sec' v.
x- ^ M i A
AOV. 2, 1865.

-TBE BEST
ANI> FINEST STOCK
OF

MEN'S
ASD

BOY'S CLOTHING
IN THE~CITY.
Aft at lets than Gold Rate*!

XD, H. WliSOJT.

i»O. J.

'Wilson and Hilpseomto,
ATTORNEYS AT

."AT

—---- SMITH BROS. & GO'S,
MARBLE HALL~CLOTHIJ!fG HOUSE,

No.,14 LAW Bcitiusos,
Corner of St Panl and Lekingtoa Su.,
Up Stairs, •
BALTIMORE, MD.
October 12.

4ff WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE.
October 12,1865—ly.

. G. G^maisrER & co.

largest Stock of Dry Goods
IN £ALTmOEE.
Hamilton Easter &• Co.,

•An

WHOLE3ALS 0EALEES IK

S AND I^AMPS.

i

KEROSENE, LUBRICATING, LARD, BETNos. 199, 201, <t 203 BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.
zole, and otlier OILS, J
~ Xo. 1 South Liberty Street, Baltimore.
- Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of Sept '28, 1865— 6m,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.i,
NVITE the attention of Wholesale and Retail
B. T.; JIYNSO^r & SON,
Buyers to their large and varied Stock, embracing goods in EVERY DEPARTMENT of the trade.
HASUFACTCREES A DBALSJUIX
In their WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT on the
second floor
Venetian Blinds and Window Shtdas,
of their extensive premises,'will be found-goods
, .WHODESALE ASD RKTAO,
suited to the wants of Wholesale Buyers generally.
JTo.
54
JVorti Howard Street, Baltimore.
SCABCB AMD DESIEADtE ARTICLES CAN USUALLY .M
Paper" Hanging :done in Town or -Country is th*
FflUSD WITH 0S.
Best, Manner.
Their RETAIL STOCE on
Country Trade tuaytiid on liberal terme
'jirftjloor andbatement
Sept 23, 1865—
ly.
will be found one of the most varied and extensive
:
*"
in the country. :Ih rboth Wbolesaleland Retail de- -'~~~.-fliSSJWAT
g. BOWin.
AND WHOLESALE AST) EETAIL DEALERS IK
partments the Loieesl Price is 3Iarfyd on every ar- FBASK F. I10BSEB,
TVanJi:
F.
I-Iornpr
&,
Co.
ticle,
so
that
parties
not
fully,
acquainted
witi
the
i^I> DOMESTIC LIQUOR'S, value of goods, can buy from us w^itb confidence.
WHOWSALB'
DBALKES
ur
No. 17 Mercer Street, Third Door from Light,
Sept21,tfj.
{Near Fountain Hotel,)
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
BALTIMORE, j"
CHAS. S. Cotuss.
! -E. S. HEATH.
Caps, &e.
willleep constantly on hand a full assort324
Baltimore
Street, Baltimore
GOLJJINS
&
TIE
ATH,
ment of Foreign and vDmhestic Liquors,
f
Sept 23, I8C5,— ly.
ines, Ac.j which we offer at the lowest market
. 22 Light Street, Bcttinwre,
prices. ,
OLE Manufacturers of Magee'syURNACEand
The adrantagcs we have isecured for- conducting
T RANGE, the celebrattMi Alalcob Patent Evathe above business, warrants us in offering to our
& Go.,
friends and the public generally inducements which porating HEATER, and the celebrated SPENCE
Light
Street,
Opposite
Fovntain
Hotel,
RANGE.
Also,
GOINGS'European
RANGE.
cannot be excelled by any house in the city.
__£
BALTIMORE^
i October 19, 1865—tf.
TNVITE the attention of Cash Purchasers to th«ir
. BE.
[; Choica Stock of GOLD WATCHES. Pat-wt
Cooking Ranges, Hot-Air
Timing Watches, Enameled A Diamond Witcb»*.
A T O R N E Y AT
Water Backs, Pumps, Cast Iron Sinks,
FFICE, ;JTQ-li; Law Bnildjng, St Panl Street,
Bath Tuba, Cooking Stoves,
Baltimore, Md., is authorize*! to transact any
of every doacription.'
Hottow-ware, Ghurch Stores,
business connected! with the Free Press, in the city
Spectacles and Eyo Glafscs to snit all Ey««.
Parlor
Stoves,
Grates.
_
iof Baltimore.
Ang. 24,1865.
SILVER WARE OF ALL KINDS.
Copper and J?« Ware,
Albata^Wara
of orery variatv. Table Cutlery,
Ship Cabooses, all pater ns and sizes.
Clocks,. Pistols, Opera and Military Field GUnri,
Refrigeraiws.
*'
Ac, HAIB ^"ORK uiaDufactnrbd to order in eveM. STEIGFF,
Alspv House" and Ship Plumbing of every de- ry style. jZ3S'-/V«* Watches repaired in the bett
ill/rANCFACTUREB of
GRAND
and
SQUARE
mnnncr. 'Also, Fine Jewelry mad a and repaired at
.
. -"./•-• short^noticct'
TjJ. PIANO FORTES.1 'Factory at 84 A 85Cam- scription.
Prompt attention given .b> trcry
den Street, hear Howard; " Ware-rooms No. T N.
B£g"Repairing of all kinds done at short i branch of our business and Prieos low,
Liberty. Street, above Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.
Sept 21, 1865.
L ARMOUR A CO.
. Has constantly on hand a large number of Pianos notice.
Baltimore, Sept. 7, 1865.—-ly^
of bis own manufacture,,with .Full Iron Frame and
Baltimore- Stove House.
; over strung. Every Instrument war ranted for five
J.;6. BIDENOPB,
N. B.
13IBB *Sf OO.
!1 years, witn the privilege of exchange within twelve B. BOCGBj.
HOUGH, RIDENOUR A LANGDON,
months if not entirely satisfactory to the purchaser's.
No. 39 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE,
SECOND HA.SD PIANOS always on hand—from $50
Oomntission. 3iei*cliunts
yAHrFACTCBSKS .0V
to $300. ; MELODIAXS and PAULO E 0 EG ASS from the
FOB THE SALE OF
"TT O'T Air Furnac«s. Ranges Camboojw, Parlor
best makers. [;' • . '
RAIN, Flour, Seeds, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cot- £1 Stovps and Orates. The Re-InsproTi^l Old
We have permission'to refer .to the following pertori, Tobacco, Rice, Leather, Wool. Feathers, Dominion, Wm. Peun, Washington, -Noble, aad
sons wbo halve oar Pianos in.use: D. S.Ren tch,
William Rush, W. G. Butler, Richard C. Williams, Rosin, Tar. Turpentine, Sang, Batter, Eggs'Ac. other first class Cook Stoves.
No. 124 SOUTH EUTAW STKEET,
in Jefferson-County, and Benj. Harrison, James L.
The Gem Illuminated Gat Burner Firi-Plaee Stoet,
Opposite B. A 0. R. R. Depot,
Cunningham, S. C» Cjmaingham, Jacob Sibert,
Agricultural
Caldron Furnaces, all sizes. A G«n"^ ^
BALTIMORE. •
i Benj. Speck, Andrew Bowman. George Hoke, Lemof Heating Shoves. Also, Improvtd
References 7—Hopkins, Harden A Kemp, Canbr, aralassortnient
uel Campbell ^and others in Berkeley County.
arrangement for Firing ToCtcco, Ac.
;: ./&-AH orders left with P. H. Strode, Shepherds- Gilpin A Co., Brooks, Fahnestock <fe Co.. and H. K.
23f"Qld Stoves taken in exchange.
Hoffman i Co. of Baltimore, C. W. Button, Esq., Sept.
town, will be promptly attended to.
21, 1865.— 3m.
Editor
Lvnchburg
Virginian,
and
Dr.
Jos.
E.
Gla°:Sept28,1865—ly. .;
gett, Ricntnond.
C. F. KSICHT.
W. n.
October 12,—5t
Fall &;

I

AVTN

O

SJ
v
Uctobcrl
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ALBERT GOTTS CHALK,

CH.VBtES d FILM AS.

W

ffiBONSJ, BONNET -MATESSlALsV VEILS, Grottscliallc
HEAD-NETS, BELTLVGS and BUCELES>
'•'
IMPOUTEUS AND DBALKRS ix
..}
HUGHES; NETS, CRAPES,
1
FBENCH. FRAMES,^.,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, SEGARS, Ac!r

R
;

iSl?RAW BONNETS,

HOLESALE Dealers in PAPER «d Pap«r
Manufacturers' 3Iat?riat*,
21 SOCTB CHAELKS Brain,
BALTIMORE, MD.
Sept H, l86S.-ly.

and German Produce,

HATS FOR LADIES! AND MISSES, in
•32 Light Street.: One door north of Lombard,
'BALTIMORE.
Strawy Felt, Silk, Plusli and Velve^ Trimmed
Sole Agente for Oliver's O. K. and
Bittlncalter'i
and Untrimmedi
[

•] SHAKEB HOODS,
"FKENCH JFLOJWERS' AjKD TEATHEBS.

Pure Rye Wkislteje .
Oct 12—3m.

.T. GHJT3t£A.^,
WHOtES'.LB AS0 XETAIt D2AI.IR IS

.

i EMBKOIDERIES,

rThe largest and most complete stock of Millinery
Goodfc ever offered for sale1 in the United S tates, embracing all of the French {Novelties for the season
and at prices that will defv competition.
" " -. -.•A'RMSTftOXG, CATOR A CO.
. i Sept. T, 18«5.—y*
237 Baltimore street.

ROBEJRT LAWSQN,
^MAXUFACTURER OF

EAL Sole Leather Trunks and
.-Valises, Ladies' SARATOGA
INKS and Bonnet Oases, Gentlemen's Travelling Bags, 'Morocco Satchels, Sacs,
No. 277 Baltimore Street, near Sharp,
, BALTIMORE.
:
- September 7, 1865—ly.:!
-<

LEWIS y. HOPKISS,

HOPKINS & JANNEY.

This preparation,
long and favorably
.known, will thoroughly reinvigormtebrokcn-dqwn and
low-spirited horses,
by strength eniog
and cleansing the
stomach and intestines.

< PRODlfCE, PROVISION AXD
:
Commission Mer18 SPEAR'S WHABF,
BALTIXQRS.

It is a sure preventive of all digtares incident

to

LUNG FEVEB,
this «»rf»n«i, such
YEtLOW WATKR, HEAVES,
COUGHS, DIST E M P E B . FEVEKS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
EXERGY,&c. Its
use improves the
w i n d , increases
the appetite--gives
a s m o o t h and'
glassy sUin—and
transforms t h e
miserable skeleton into a fine-looking and spirited
bone.
'- ' •_ }
To keepers of Cows this preparation it invaluable.
It increases the quantity and improves the cnality
ofthemflk. It has
beett proren by «etoafe experiment to
increase the quantity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
butter firm and.
svcgt In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, loosen*
» . . their h i d e , and
s-* makes then thrive

: JOBKS n.

\

D. Spring, CaaVr Zftrckants'Bank, BalUraor*,
C. BrooKs, Pres't W<at«m Bank,
Robert Garrett A dons,
: a
Frnncis White, and Gee. W. Howard, "
Wtdte, BrtB. A Co., Cincinnati.
Sept 28,1865,—ly.

AvjLmm'e. E. 15nstien,
El.
HE public is respectfully notified that the undersigned continue to conduct business at the
'Ladies* Hair Dresser,
& Jeweller
stand, " Jftffef^ J2oii," Charlestown, Jefferson
!
AXD
And dealer; in Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
County. . - l '
MACHINE MAKING and REPAIRING,
,,,.. • Plated Ware,!; Spectacles to suit all ages,
CHILDREN'S HA16 OUTTEB,
vCARRIAGE A WAGON MAKING
No. 74 Lexington St., bet .Charles and Liberty Sts.,
188 W. Pratt St. Baitimore,
: ,
:,AND REPAIRING.
•'" y;r£Between the M.altby and Green House.]
BALTDfORE.
Alsoj, BLACKSKITHING in all its branches.
We are prepared to manufacture to order Ploughs,
Aug. 31,1865. ;
Harrows,' Wagons—in' fact almost anything per-.
Hair Braids. Bandeaux, Curls, Wigt, IM-, Toilet
taining to -Wood and Iron, in the speediest and best
• . Articles, Fancy Goods, Perfumeries, Combs, Brosb:i
refreshing Summer beverages—JAW Juleps, Coo- manner,.and upon resonable .terms.
• ft, Ac. -iser Opposite Painters' loe Cream Saloon.
General Produce and Commission Merchant,
lers, Sataske*, Lemonade*,, JGt Ale,-, ,"
Porter,
Special attention bestowed upon the Manufacture
SeptenTbar 14, 186d.— ly.
StoM, or Whitkey and Urandict plain.
and Repair of Farming Implements. Mill .work and
OR the sale of Butteij, Eggs; Lard/ Poultry,
WEIRICK A WELLER.
Wool, and all other Produce. Wfll.also attend
Also, prime Cigars and Tobacco always on baud. Axes.
August 24,. 1865.
.
to the purchase of .any kind,'of Goods, at a small
• In addition to the attractions of his Saloon mav
A. B. JilLLEB, PROPJIIBtOB,
commission. _Wbpld ask the attention of Country
' 'best cash prices paid for Old Iron.
be found *#eading Room which will be found coo
Merchants. JNo. 50-South Howard Street, Baltier, and warm and cheerMin winter.
BALTIMORE;
^,
Tlte Old ^Fannily Orocei-y. more, Md.
' August 24,1865.
House baring been thoroughly refitted and
his House well
refnrauhed renders iU accommodations second
best the market afords in his line.
»T1HE undersigned is pleased to inform his old
Oysters I C>yst«irs : I
by attention to business,, and
! to none in the City.
i friends, and the. citizens of the'c^nn^'generally,
nererv
Sept 21, 1865— ly.
quiet- and m good order, to; merit ajarge share
that he has again re-opened, with a .
the public
u
patronage.
with
ffev>
Stock
and
Fatt
Supply,
hi*
Grocery
Store,
Augost 24, 18C5.
i
Mclntosh's Howard House,
Atthe old stand of H^ L. Eby A Son, Charlestown.
In ail diseases of Swine, such as Coaghs, Ulcers ia I T TOWARD Su, near Bait., Baltimore. Fb*M
tft particnlarize the numerous articles in store for
Just Iteceiveil.
I rire me a call when, you next riait th« ejtr.
the Lungs. Liver,
"tke necessities and general convenience of families. keg, or in aiiy quantity that may be desired, at the
to., this article
• - ' WES
A T the «W stand of Si Hi Wooddv, opposite the ^is-inmccessarj1, ias every article in Iris line that is Shuckers' price. Boxes and kegs sent and reti&nAugust 24,, 1865.— tf.
A _ Drug Store tfCinpWM H^^ver^ neediid will either be-found on hand or obtained at cd by Express. AH orders willre'ceive prompt at- *e*t at*fpccine.
larpc and desirable Stock of New Goods is bein? the earliest day; The motto in trade nbir being tcation. 'No. 50. S. Howard Street, Bstttmbre.
opeBed,8nch« Freaci Merino, Alpaca, Monselainl " quick sales and short profits,-" it is his intention
t»* paper te
Sept-1, 1866.
a c. CAMERON;
Cfrey, Red and White Flannels, Balmoral Skirts to sell all articles as '-cheap as they .can !be procured
barrel of swfflth*
Howard cud Saratoga Strectt,
•,5>Mwe diseases f
MILLINERY GOODS,
*lse»bere. He tiierefore appeals with confidence
.&*>
win be eradicated
consjsUng'in part of Bonnets, Bonnet Frames, Bon to old customers and the public generallvfor a rea• or entirely prereoied. * tt given in time, a certain
J. M. LOWE, Preprie^or,
Boimetv ITsraiiie Factory,
net Silks, Hats, Feathers, Ribbons, and a bca'ntiiu sonable share of thair support
preventive and ewe tat the Bog Cholera,
fLatei>f Belar House, B. * 0. B. B.]
A«g. 24,1865.^
W. EBY.
assortment of Flowers and Ornaments, Also a fin
Wholesale and Retail.
- Prica25 Cento per Paper, or 5 Papers far CL
2,r»J$2,50p«r ."•
stock of
.
j
YS&fiXKB Tfi
'
77" EEPS constantly on hand a cempietfr'tssort•*
Sepfc
a,
1
LADIES'
J\_ ment of all the latest styles.
IS. A. FO13TEZ &,
Cloaks, Jacket*, Hood..
i No. 68. Tiesington St, near Charles St,
JOHN I>
?, Sea Foams, Scarfe
Y
BROWN.
No,
22
South
Shawls, and j
WHQIESAIE DWJC AHB MEDKRE ^KPOT»
Sept.:y,l86i—ly
BALTIMORE, MB.
.St, Baltimore, Md. Persons wisbine Board
SADDLE. HABXESS, TRPJfK A5D COLJLllt
5o. 116 Franklin St, Baffimore, Mfl.
canbe accommodated by Jhe.dav or week.
and B
For Salo by DruggisU aad Storekeepers thrcceliHarry G. Nicely;
Location pleasant, and convenient toiwsiness:
out the r/nited States.
Shoes for Ladies, Gentietoen and Children"
Wholesale tad K«4ail,
^nthin afew.minutesLwalk of Camden Station or
DEALER tn HATS, CAPS, Ac., 34, W. Baiti
'
Howard street
No 343 EeliiKare Street, Bafrixors,
niore St. opposite Maryland Institute, Balti
'
For Sale.by CA3IPBEtt & HASO>T.*CharM.
t» -e,
more.
.;
August £*, Ii6».
dbor?
t»wtr.
' Oct-2*.

T

G. e. CAMERON;

of

Laces, Millinery Goods, Hoop Skirts and CorttU,
No. 29 NOETH ECTAW STSXCT,
BALTIMORE.
September 14, 1865.— ly
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